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Robinson
Goes To
R.I. Gov.

ByGreg Retsinas
Herald Staff Writer

Dean of Student Life John M.
Robinson '67 was appointed over
'

breaktoatopposition in
uodeIsland's state government.

Governor Bruce G. Sundlun an-
nouncedonlydaysbeforehisNew
Years' Dayinauguration that Rob-
inson wouldbehis choice to head
thestate's Departmentof Employ-
ment andTraining.

Officially, President Gregorian
has granted Robinson a leave of
absence for an indefinite period of
time,butRobinson confirmedthat
hemay notbereturningsoon.

"Ican'texpectBrowntokeepmy
eat warm in student life. How
*ng Istay depends on how the

Governor likesmy work. But it's
and toconceiveof thestatereject-

thisleadershipaftertheprevious
urninistration,"hesaid.
In an interview in his spacious

downtown office (facing College
-"ill),Robinsonreflectedonhis17--,ear tenure with Brown, the last j

twoas deanofstudentlife.Hesaid,
"!have mixed feelingson leaving.

FILEPHOTO
John Robinson '67has served the University for seventeen
years, but now leaves for a post in theSundlun Administration.

Vart:University
Will Freeze Hiring

By EricRaabe
Herald StaffWriter

President Vartan Gregorian an-
nounced early this month an in-
definitehiringmoratoriumonnon-
faculty staff to combat this years'
projected $2.7 million shortfall.
Gregorianalsodecidedtoapplyhis
$1.3 million Presidential Contin-
gencyFund,establishedeveryyear
by the Advisory Committee for
UniversityPlanning, to thebudget
gap-

The hiring freeze and surpluses
fromotheruniversity divisionswill
chip away at the remaining $1.4
milliondeficit,saidBudgetDirector
Donald Reaves.Hisoffice will tap
into current year surpluses in the
auxiliary budget, which includes
such divisionsas thebookstore, the
OfficeofResidentialLife,andFood
Services.

'There are no current plans to
draw upon reserves established
fromprior yearsurpluses,"Reaves
said.

About $1.8 millionof the deficit
arises from a shortfall in revenue
from the Brown Annual Fund,
graduate tuition and short-term
investments, the December 31
memo fromGregorian states. The
rest of the deficit is due to cost

overrunsin the instructionalbjc-
get,thebudget forgraduatestuder "

financial aid and the budget for
undergraduate financial aid.

Gregorian'scontingencyhmdv.-.",
beusedfor one-timecosts thathave
arisen overthe past year, such as
start-up funds for various offices
andBrown's legalexpensesdue to
the anti-trust investigation of the
Ivy Leagueand associatedschools,
Reavessaid.

Last year, when the university
also faced a deficit,ahiring mora-
torium thatstartedinMarch saved
$600,000, and left Brown with a
surplus of $238,000, according to
Reaves.He projects this freeze, ef-
fective January 1, will save sub-
stantially moremoney.Reavessaid
the surpluses from the auxiliaries
shouldeasily closethegap.

"Ifwecansave$900,000 from the
hiring freeze, we'lldoallright,"he
said.

Both theBudget Office and Gre-
gorian'smemoemphasizedthat the
current moratorium is indefinite,
unlikelast year's whichexpired at
thestartof thenewfiscal year.

"Unlike the budget problem
whichconfrontedtheUniversitylast

IraqiTrip
Jennifer Adibi '91.5went to Iraqpromoting
peace to theIraqipeople.

ByMicaelaSchweitzer
Herald Staff Writer

While most people tried their
best to leave the Middle East
during the past few weeks,Jen-
nifer Adibi '9l.s led a missionof
elevenpeopleintoJordanandIraq
to "humanize the enemy."
Sponsored by the Fellowship of
Reconciliation,thegroup left for
Amman,Jordan,tospendovera
week in Iraq to promoting a
peacefulsolution to theGulf cri-
sis.

"Thegoalofourmissionwasn't
to stop the war, we weremore
realistic,"said Adibi."We want-
ed tounderstand thepeople who
wouldbe affected by this war."
Thegroupalsodelivered$70,000
worth of humanitarian aid to
groups inIraqandJordan.

Afinalgroupconsistedofeight
students,twoprofessorsand two
representatives from theFellow-
ship.Thestudentsandprofessors
came fromcollegesanduniversi-
ties fromalloverthecountry.The
mission was scheduled to last
fromJanuary8to16,but wascut
a day short when the group's
flight home was moved a day
ahead.

"Messengers of Peace"
Adibiand the others were in

Iraq whenmost foreigners were
leaving the country.She felt the
groupwasanexampletotheIraqi
people of Americans who still
hopedfor peace, Adibisaid.

"Wehad a lot of support from
the people and thegovernment,
during oneof theinterviewswe
had on Iraqi television we were
calledthe'messengersofpeace',"
Adibisaid. 'TheIraqipeoplehad
hope for peaceuntil thelast mo-
ment. It was clear they did not
want this wareither."

Adibi said the mission was

hostedby theIraqigovernment,and
though theyappearedontelevision
programs and their visit was an-
nounced through fliers and post-
ers, shedidnot feel the Iraqi gov-
ernment was manipulating their
visitfor theirownend.

'Themessage of ourmissionwas
neutral," said Adibi, "we were
saying war was not going to help
anything. We weren'tpro-Saddam
or Pro-Bush."

Even though the war has been
started,AdibihopesAmericans will
not give uphope for a negotiated
settlement, and she hopes the US
will takean activerole inbringing
aboutpeace.

"It is very clear to me that this
war will affect the entire Middle
East region,and that therecovery
willlast for at least 50 years," said
Adibi. "Ithink thisconflict should

be resolvedby the United State:.-,
since the U.S. hasbeen the main
aggressor."

Thespeakerof theIraqi Parlia-
ment, Saadi Medhdi Saleh, ex-
pressed thesamedesireforpeace
as his people whenhe met with
thegroup,Adibisaid,buthesaid
they werereadyto fight if itcame
to that. i

'Themeeting with Saleh was
veryinteresting,"said Adibi."He
explainedhow thisconfrontation
wouldbeaveryhistoricconfron-
tation,because formanyyearsthe
UnitedStates wasseen as a colo-
nialpowerintheMiddleEast.He
didnot think Kuwait was worth
[theU.S.']defending,and hemade
itclear theIraqis saw Kuwaithis-
toricallyaspart of theircountry."

When Adibiheardof theattack

APRILCOLLETT/Photography Editor

Jennifer Adibi '91.5left for Iraq one day before the United
Nations Deadline.

BrownCredit Union
Joins BankingCrisis

ByMicaelaSchweitzer
HeraldStaff Writer

Threehours afterbeingsworn in
on January 2, Governor Bruce
Sundlunannouncedhehadordered
the closingof 45credit unionsand
hanks which were without insur-

ance aftertheirprovidershutdown.
The Brown CreditUnion was one
of the institutions tobeshutdown,
andit remainsclosed.

The 45 institutions, insured by
Rhode Island Share and Deposit
Indemnity Corporation were left
without insurance after RISDIC
askedthegovernmentto putit into
conservatorship, which basically
shut thecompany down.Todate26
have reopened,15 remain closed,
andtheremaining four institutions
havegoneoutofbusiness.

This action came after RISDIC's
$25 million reserve was depleted
by depositors' demands for their
money from theHeritageLoanand
Investment Company whichfailed
inOctober.ThedemandsonRISDIC
werehighbecause$13 millionwas
apparently embezzled from Heri-
tage. Heritage President, Joseph
MolliconeJr.hasbeenchargedwith
embezzlement of the entire $13

million,butinvestigatorshavebeen
unable to locateMollicone sincehis
disappearanceonNovember8.

RISDIC no longer had enough
money in their reserves to insure
the45 institutions,whichhad a to-
tal of$1.7billionondeposit.

"GovernorSundlun closedthe45
institutionsbecausehedidn'twant
apanic whenpeoplefoundouttheir
bankinginstitutionwasuninsured."
said Barbara Cottam, Sundlun's
mediasecretary."Hedidn't wanta
runonthecreditunionsandbanks."

A Rhode Islandlaw states that a
financial institutionmust have in-
surance tooperate,sobeforeanyof
the45institutionscouldreopenthey
hadto findinsurance.TheNational
Credit Union Association(NCUA)
has beenbrought in to insure the
closedinstitutions.Thecompanies
remaining closedhave beenreject-
ed insurancefor various reasons.

TheBrownCreditUnion
TheBrownCredit Union wasre-

jected because of its loan policy.
NCUAprefersthat thecreditunions
it insures donot carry loans and
mortgagesthemselves,butsellthem

APRILCOLLETT/PhotographyEditor
fhe Brown Credit Union was closed earlier thismonth.
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I*Paye *7W
WednesdayLunch

VegetarianPesto Soup " ChickenVegetable Soup" Shaved Steak
Sandwich" CheesePizza* SauteedMushroom&Onions " Whole

: KernelCorn "PeanutButterBrownies

WednesdayDinner
ChickenDivan* Rotmi w/Garden Vegetable,Meat,orMeatless Sauce "

BulgarPilaf" ItalianGreenBeans■"Mashed Turnip "HoneyWheat
I'll1. Bread PumpkinCake

"The Iraqipeople hadhope forpeace until the
last moment.It wasclear they didnot want this
war either."

—Jennifer Adibi '92;who went to theMiddle East
onwpeacemission.

Today:
Sunny;high 30.

Tonight:
Cloudy with chanceof flurries.

Tomorrow:
Sunny;high35.

■Crossword

Edited by TradeMichel Jaffe
ACROSS DOWN 34 Stag 52 Power of

1 Buddhist shrine 1 Baseball 36 Actress Hollywood
6 Explorer feature Lollobrigida 53 Lends a hand

Eriksson 2 French comic 37 Satanic 54 Road maneuver
10 Genghis or Aga Jacques 38 Times around 55 An Osmond
14 Picasso prop 3 Functions 40 Nutritive 57 Ornamental
15 Fare for dobbin 4 Annoy substance pendant
16 Italian painter 5 Made a found in 59 Counting-out

Guido: change greens word
1575-1642 6 Entertainer 42 Rouen roasts 61 Nastase of

17 Bikini boomer Lenya 45 Actress tennis
18 Weight 7 Canal zone? Anderson 62 Modernists

allowance 8 Detail 47 Quack medicine 63 Departed
19 Prayer ender 9 Photog's 50 Musical Stan 66 King topper
20 A-Team man concerns
22 State or 10 Gl's fare i :

footballer 11 Macho type
24 Spooky 12Concerning ATlCTA7"P»T*C TfW

Indians? 13 Namesakes of rlilaWCliaIUI
26 Oils, for actress Foch -.

-
example 21 Carnival tOuflV27 Enmity features V\J\MM.~J o

30 Italian epic poet 23 Space -" .-»-|
32 Actor Vigoda acronym "TUlTiTllPWll
33 Resign an office 25 Salary J^ i^ixj*jxv> vtjjj.

35 Broadway 27 Winged " -|
backer fastening fog piTTltCd

39 Croatian 28 Ready and J7
41 Taste willing
43 Hindu god of follower tOIIIOrrOW.

destruction 29 Rend
44 Risk 31 Mighty mite
46 Dud

'
48 Tuck's partner 1/23/91
49 Subway fare ■ ■ ,— i 1I h, h Mini In I In I
51 Adds
53 Merciful Ti 115 M^"-
-56 James' "— M

Miller" 17 ■" ■"
58 Fabric m^ Presembling

bunting ■■■■" 25T8826
60 Item for a ■

stripper or a 27 28 29 ■■so-31 I
violinist IH .^_ IP

64 Cattle-breeding 55 US9 34 \W^ ITlTT-
people Nof 35 l^^Ti 42^H«
Lake Albert

65 River duck 44 45TM846- STn mv»

■■■"—' ■ m 1
68 Sch. head P MsHSP ~HHH69 Tale start :
70 Marriage 51

' s^TMpT- 61 "63
71 Snick's partner |ML_^_,_
72 Russian veto &~ ■» « ■"
73 Reagan's 55 WMU B,

attorney-
general Ti 5875 PK73"

Los Angeles TimesSyndicate 1/23/91
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ChrisBrown is lookingfor a few goodcartoonists.

Callhim at 351-3372.

■On Campus . 771_ ■- » >1
Best OfPeople resentativestocommendTheBrownDailyHerald'sown

Everybodyhas to bethebest at something. JohnF. JeffShesol'91onhis Rhodes Scholarship.
Kennedy,Jr '83probably won't benamed among the Shesol, whohasdrawnthe popular 'Thatch" comic
nation'stopyounglegal scholarsafter failing theNew striP (seeabove)sincehissophomoreplans topursuea
Yorkbar exam twice. master'sdegreeinBritishhistoryatOxfordUniversity.

But thegoodpeople overat Timemagazine ("Make |4/-»»**»*| 1/ I *
TimeforTime.')named himofonethe "BestofPeople" Wantea: VOlUnteerS 4for1990,callinghimthe "mosteligibleandphotogenic The Women's andInfant's Hospital ofRhode Island
bacheloraround." 's looking for volunteers to lead patients inarts and

Kennedy shares his "Best0f..." honors withDavid crafts projects,such ascrocheting andneedlework.The
"No Chin,No Paper Trail,No Life" Souter, 2 Live days and hours are flexible,but three hour commit
Crew,Madonna,AnnRichards,MacaulayCulkin,Bar- mentsarepreferred.If youareinterested,youcan caL
bara"MitlkfsBook?Bush,BoJackson,JuliaRobertsand VolunteerServices at Women and Infants Hospital.
JanePauley.Rarefiedcompany indeed. T^number is 274-1100,ext.1469.

Thereis stillnocommentabout futurepoliticaloffice TC f*
- .

fortheyoungKennedy. TmFm breenAlg
Andyouthought thatT.F.GreenState Airport wasa

McLoughlin's Signature busdepot witha runway.
Inthe"Well, YouCan'tSay ThatYouDidn'tExpect Yes,it's stillbarely bigger than LittleRhody's own

It"department: Historyprofessor William McLough- Bonanza bus terminal.No,you still can't get a flight
lin'snameappearedonlettercriticizing theBush Ad- itom T-F- Green to anywhere without a layover ir
ministrationssomewhatenthusiastic Gulf policy. The Newark, Pittsburgh or Buffalo. But how many bus
letterappeared, among overplaces, in the "Week In depot'shaveart?
Review"sectionof TheNew YorkTimes. TheEastConcourseas theBiggestLittle'sbiggestair

facility continues to be the site of the Rhode Island
TurnerLearnS TO Drink Heritage Commissions Ethnic Art Exhibits. Various

IfnothingelsetheGulfCrisisandmatching War has ethnicsubcommitteesexhibitethnicartonabimonthly
brought CNNalotofprestigeandhasmadeerstwhile basis- TheJewishsubcommitteewillshowcaseJewish
Brunonian andKappaSigma brotherTedTurner look artistsuntilMarch 4- For further information call the
likesomethingof a mediagenius. RIHC at277-2669.

Surely denizensof the Blue areasking themselves: Kim%-mm%*.'**l ASM U*%+fWhatdidBrown do forTed? Accordingtohimnottoo Financial AIUHOIIIHe
much.InTheGrandGesture:TedTurner,Marinerand the Noonecanaccuse theState ofRhodeIslandof insen-
America'sCup, he said: "Ididn't fail college;college sitivity to financialaidissues.As part ofFinancial Aid
failed me.Ilearnedmainly aboutdrinking...l could AwarenessWeek Ganuary 28-February 1for those of
havegotten that for less than threethousanddollars a you tracking awarenessweeksat home) experts from,,
year." the Rhode Island Higher Education Assistance Au-

thority (RIHEAA)andtheRhodeIsland Associationof.,
CommendingJeff Student Financial Aid Administrators (RIASFAA)will'

CollegeHill'sstaterepresentativeRay Rickman (D- operate a telephone hotline concerning financial aid
Dist.3), the vanquisher of Zechariah Chaffee, intro- issues.Call1-800-227-8000 andgetanswers toallthose
duced aresolutionintheRhode IslandHouseofRep- tricky financialaidquestions.



LibraryStrike Resolved
By MatthewCorman

HeraldStaff Writer

After nearly four months of ne-
gotiationsand a five week strike
that crippled Brownlibrariesand
sent panicked students fleeing to
Harvard andother nearbyuniver-
sities, the library workers union
returnedtoworkonDecember 18th.

Boththeuniversityandtheunion
were forced to bend. The union
agreed toamodifiedplaninwhich
they would co-pay for health in-
surance whiletheuniversityagreed
"o a wageincreaseas wellas several
rtherminorconcessionsconcerning
tensions and sick leave.

'The university is content with
.his settlement," saidEricBroudy,

vice president foruniver-
'yrelations. Broudy said that the- atract was resolvedby effective
.gotiations,andthattheuniversity-
-S not forcedintoa settlementby

nelong workstoppage.
i varenMcAninch, negotiator for
v ""'. library workersand business
;ent for the Service Employees, i.ternational Union said, "We're

;uitepleased.We figuredgoinginto
:e strike that we wouldprobably

nave to give inon the co-pay.That
wasavery important issue for the
University."
I "As someonewholoveslibraries
dd allthat theyrepresent,Ideeply
igretthatour library workershad
tgoonstrikeforalmostfiveweeks.
has grieved me that our faculty

and students have been inconve-
nienced and have grieved as well
during this period," President
VartanGregoriansaid in a Decem-
ber 17th letter to the Brown com-
munity. "I am, therefore, greatly
relievedthat thestrikeisover."

The settlement contains a plan
that willinclude:
IA6% increase in wages for the

first year, 4.5% in the second and
thirdyears. Inaddition, therewill
be an additionof $450 base salary
plusa$250addition.Overthethree
year contract,thisrepresentsa15%
pay increase.The union hadbeen
asking for a 19% increase over the
three years (7%, 6%, 6%) and the
university had been offering 12%
(5%,3.5%, 3.5%).

lAs far as health care is con-
cerned, workers willhave options
on which carrier they would like
(Blue Cross, RIGHA, or Ocean
State),anoption theunionpursued
vigorously andwillhave toco-pay
fortheinsurancepremiums at a5%
rate, the percentage that the uni-
versity asked them topay.

If either sidewishesto negotiate
furtheroverhealthinsurance, there
is thepossibility for a contract "re-
opener"nextSeptember.McAninch
said, "It's prettyclear that the uni-
versity wantstobring thisissueup
again. We wouldbehappy tohave
the current conditions for the full
three years."

Cianci Confirmed As Mayor
By Wendy Kahn

After six weeks of uncertainty,
Vincent A. "Buddy"Cianci,Jr took
the oath of office as Mayor of
ProvidenceonJanuary 7.TheRhode
IslandState Supreme Court ruled
4-1thathe waseligibletoholdoffice
as Mayorof Providence.

Cianci'seligibility waschallenged
by twogroupson thegrounds that
he was a convicted felon and
thereforeunfit toholdelectiveoffice
according to theRhode Islandstate
constitution.Thechallenge to hold
office was madeby a group of 18
Rhode Island voters who cited a
1986 amendmentto the Rhode Is-
land State Constitution that bars
convicted felonsfromholdingoffice
for three years after finishing their
sentences. Cianci received a five
year suspended sentence for as-
saultinghisestrangedwife'salleged
loverin1984.

Cianciresignedhispostasmayor
in1984inthewakeof theconviction
on personal assault charges and
evidenceof widespreadcorruption
in his administration. Over thirty
city workers andcontractors were
indicted.

TheRhodeIsland State Supreme
Court ruled 4-1 that Cianci's eligi-
bility toholdoffice wasnotaffected
bythe1986amendment,nicknamed
the "Buddy Cianci amendment."
The court found that the amend-
mentcould not be applied to him
retroactivelyand thatthechalleng-
ers contestedhiseligibility toolate.

The statelaw states that an indi-
vidual's right to hold office may
only be challenged within 21 days
afteracandidate hasdeclaredhisor
her intention to run for office. In

Cianci's case thisdatewasJuly 16.
On the second charge, the court
foundthatonlytheattorneygeneral
has the right to challenge an indi-
vidual'sright toholdofficeoncean
electionhas occurred.

In addition to being challenged
by thegroup of voters,Cianci'sel-
igibility wasalsochallenged by an
organizationcalled the"Citizensto
Uphold the Constitution." This
group of lawyers, residents, and
businesspeople challenged his eli-
gibility inthenameof thjAttorney
GeneralJamesO'Neil. CNeil was
not involvedinthecase.

The Inauguration
Following a tradition he estab-

lished inhisprior terms as mayor,
Cianci firsttook theoathofofficeat
a private ceremony held in a tent
outside his Power Street home at
midnight on inauguration day.He
took the oath of office again in a
ceremonyopen tothepublicatnoon
in frontofCityHall.

Approximately 600 gathered in
thecold and wind to hearhis inau-
gural address, in which Cianci
promised ethical government and
targeted crime and drugs as high
priorities forhisadministration.He
also told thecrowd that his vindi-
cation,after pleadingnolocontende-
retoassaultcharges,wouldonlybe
achievedby a commendable per-
formance asmayor.The crowd re-
acted to the speech with glove-
muffledapplause.

Cianci eschewed the traditional
inauguralball,choosing instead to
holdacharity fund-raiser. Hecited
Providence's depressed economy
and his previous inaugural ballas
reasons for the switch. The gala
event,held the same night at the

ProvidencePerformingArtsCenter,
featuredcomedianDickCapri and
entertainerHalLinden,whoplayed
the titlecharacter on the television
show Barney Miller. After the
Broadway review, 2,000 guestsate
desertsprovidedby restaurants in
Providence. The profits from the
evening weredonated to thecity's
community centers.

Following the tone set byhis in-
augural fundraiser, Cianci's first
acts as mayor were addressed at
reducing the city's deficit. These
measures included establishing a
hiring freeze and freezingpromo-
tions and overtime for the city's
employees.

In a column in the Providence
journal-Bulletin,Cianciwrote: 'The
eyesof thepeopleareuponme and
my new administration.I have
pledgedto thepeopleofProvidence
toput togetheragovernmentthatis
honest, works hard, and is com-
mittedto thebettermentof ourcity—

a government that will uphold
thepublic trust."

Cianci was the winner ina close,
three-way election for the mayoral
seat. His margin of victory over
DemocratAndrew J. Annaldo and
IndependentFrederickLippitt was
only 317 votes.

Herald Staff Writer
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j Thursday atnoon.
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Bringthemto the officeat195
1 AngellSt
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HERALD CLASSIFIED POLICY |
w/BrownI.D. Regular

' '
RATES: Daily Rate $2.00 $4.00 Two 3-bedroom apt's, one 4- Severalapartmentsavailable for Guitar instruction. TheEast Side
v Weekly Rate $5.00 $15.00 bedroom apt,one 5-bedroom next year. 2-8 brms, Barnes St, Guitar Connection offerss in-

Personals $1.00 house. Parking,laundryfacilities, « eene, Fasf St, Hope and struction tailored to yourneeds.
Lost&Found FREE newlyremodeled.walktoßrown. carrinaton All very close to technique,anddesires. Instruc-

j BrownI.D.must be shownto receive the discount rate All utilitiesincluded. Leasesstart R Znre*e>ntlv nmmloH hv tor has30yearsofexperienceas
1 CATEGORIES :Personals, Lost/Found,Help Wanted, June '9l. Call 724-5438.

Brown-presemiy occupiea oy
jf fet. Call454-1654or 575-

I Wanted, For Sale, Housingf Service, Brownstudents. CallJonorMax
Roommate, Rides,Travel,Misc. 4MvmS'Restoredhlstonc'Arnold 272-6566. .^ M

,„,, _.
r>i=Ar-,i mr t-u -hi ," j,- " n St. Designerkitchen. Largedm- t <DEADLINE : There willbe a thirty word limit on all ads. . desianerbaths

: mm^mmmm^All insertion orders must be prepaid andsubmittedby 4:00 ,„y , ' y ,„. ,' ? » ' — '"""""""""""""""""""" '""'
'-„.,. , " i .£ - .. ,

t
~ . .. Maytag appliances (Disposal, m mmmm , , , _

Fm, twobusiness.days.prior to thepublication date.Submit lnst^nT
y
l9O hot water, washer- Research Assistant! Exciting Block IslandGetaway

in personat the Herald Office, locatedon 195 Anerell St.or , . . , . . , , . mpw Shoreham House hn Lo-
inmailto:P.0.80x 2538, Providence,RI02906. drVf co'ns>' cefal

fi
air' P«**t available to a student r êriTo^

POLICY : No refunds for cancelled classified ads. SSJjSoSSSrS '^ '̂" ' "̂^ oc^n Specialstudent rate: lS
■\ Brown Daily Herald will only assume responsibility for So^Low iSSoteSrade needed' APProximate|y 10hr/ nights6o,2ndnightfree(exclud-
fl errors the firstday anad runs. Brown DailyHerald reserves enclosed Sodlawnyard Ample

wk- volunteer- Ca" if y°u are ingtax). Includesbreakfast and
Ij the right to editadsit feels unfit for print. | storage. Caringneighborhood. intereSted:

.
421"9440' bicycles. Call for reservations-

Caring,ethical landlord.SISOO. j <*P|?\/i ' HI 401466"2651'

;R"ISSSS?^7I F iriUSillG 1 ExCSllent StUdent references- L J BROWN TO CARIBBEAN-$189!
>I^^W^^^»l^^^^M r^^^^^^^m^^ 761"5935,

Guitar, bass and keyboard les- Why freeze when for only SIB 9
j**Bedroom house for rent. For rent/ BrookStreetspectacu- Several apartments available sons. Acoustic/ electric. Begin- gJ^^tSSSS^^
irook Street. Comfortsofhome lar 200 year-old fullyrenovated beginningJune.2-8brms.Barnes ning throughadvanced. Begin- £^rTJ^terTw2£-racticalVon campus.Reason- house with two new kitchens, 3 St. Keene, East St. Hope and nersofallageswelcomelTwenty mSStm2l2^-5100ble rent thatIncludes utilities, full baths, dishwashers,washer/ Carrington. All very close to years ofplayingandperforming '
ree parking. Recently dryer and garden. $1200/mo. Brown-presently occupied by experience. References from TOTp/ijn)

■enovaatedd. Must seel Call plusutilities. Availablenow. 274- Brownstudents. CallJonorMax Brown. RISD students. Paul 272- KItJ^UJ
Noraat738-6767 or 884-4123. 2841. 272-6566. 9053. CLASSIFIED

The Center for Portpgiiese airad
Brazilian Studies

Announces a New Course
Semester 11, 1990-91

BRAZIL: WOMEN AND THE IDEA OF NATION

PB 150G: This course will discuss how women are represented in narratives that address
the idea of Brazil as a nation and also how contemporary Brazilian women writers respond
to the issue of identity.
The course's first two meetings will take place on Thursday, January 24 and Monday,
January 28 after which a firm schedule will be arranged.
Ms. Hollanda and Mr. Vieira. Conducted in Portuguese (Call x3042 for other information).

Read

Sports
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Letters to the editor: Your turn to rant andrave.

j

PHYSICS 160 Check the weather today.
"COMPUTER SIMULATION TECHNIQUES IN

PHYSICS" jg€V HSUSWHSBMaiIIIt.
CIT RM. 265, H hour AC1 -t--t-®

r, a t, , t,tt^o ,\^ Featuring ®Instructor: R. A. PelcovUs, 8H333, ext. 1432 CONSIGNMENT CLOTHING S
This course will provide students with an introduction to ,{") tOR %T$

scientific computation, primarily as applied to physical {") NIEN (S2 WOMEN J^cX ®
problems including fractals, chaos, percolation, phase transitions \$ Antique <^ ContemporaryJewelry /^^[rjt^^
and many-body systems. Prerequisites: Physics 47, or r^i !"!Engineering 51.;Math 18 or its equivalent. The ability to write a LJ 802HopeStreetProvidence,R.l.o29o6 '/i- i(|f^
simple program in a high-level language. A valid userid on the ["JTue.~Sat.io~s 274-2223 'W^^J^Fmainframe and basic knowledge of CMS and Xedit, ® 'm.'*'^w$

t1 ■

' ,SS'BBffloSßlllilfflll&KkißEi—
1 TheFollowingAmericanCivilization Courses WillBeOfferedSpringSemester

NKW COURSE re ToAllUndergraduates:

ACI2S: AmericanDecorative Artsand Material Culture,Mr.Emlen(I)
ACI9ON: Feminismor Smut? Sex,Identity, andRageinWomen'sPopular

Fiction,1963-1987,Ms.Gerhard.(J)
CHEMISTRY 12: CHEMISTRY OF THE ENVIRONMENT ACI9OQ: Tradition inTransition:NativeAmericanof theNorthwest Coast,

1770-1990,Ms.Malloy. (N)
Taughtby p m̂^PDepartment ACI9OS: Latinos inNorth America,Mr.Bailey.(l)

AC2SOA: MuseumInterpretationof the AmericanExperience, Mr.Malone.
(Wednesday,2-4p.m.)

-———-—«——-——————————
— —

.—
— __—___ :

Triis introductory chemistry course examines important cTV-^ \5-^° cvcoS^Bmil Wla I-fL^B m\ mmrC^Am^^^A m\
environmental problems, such as energy needs and fuel fr"^ ,<\C^^ B^Pv.^R^J|l
consumption, acid rain, global warming, and ozone depletion. The

"^ m\lA isMmmm\m^m\Wmm
aim of the course is to provide basic scientific literacy through a o^e^" OWNED & OPtHAI tD by Eft I^R|BjLSV
discussion of environmental issues. For each topic the underlying . \ the UtMOU rAMILY I 5C\CjV\^J
chemistry is explored and related to fundamental principles of i Jsff» mmlt V.

*c,r c -3s* KflMiafcC-4wlmWrWl^Mlm .... ■ \ Decade mmZmwf\\^*Mmr^*\Tl&m\chemical reactions, equilibrium, andmolecular structure. --■^^^^ M̂
__
; ĝ- 3̂S--=^SS5^3S^ u^^auc H^rdtiwUflPiVdM^^rfvP^l'tK

There are no prerequisites -no prior knowledge of these JJLm]''|pp=-f~f^TF^| \,i BflEwSAv^ruQall ft
Enrollmentlimitedto 20 students. "^^---"SS«-^-—^

Come and dine in the historicModernDiner, at the end ofHope St. H WmSm
(across from Aimac's.) Convenientlylocatednear 1-95. Plenty of parking. I Wm. Wf^^HA

Come visit our newaddition"The DepotRoom" ■mmm^ A
(The DepotRoom is available for private functions). AmFirst Class: Wed. 23, 2pm (G hour) The ModernDiner- servingbreakfast, lunch& dinner I Bk^jH

WilSOn 102 Open Mon.-Fri. 7A.M. to BP.M.(.» down 3pm.nM.m.|.Saturday 7-4P.M..& Sunday BA.M.- 2P.M. B|^»jH

If you have a strong math aptitude and a business orientation, If % ■B 1(math major not required) .the actuarial profession offers WF M~~ -, \ ,mw{ m I
unlirriited career potential. Pf^ i/" r̂** >^^^^J.f'^/r*"-^
The Equitable, a financial giant, is the third largest US life m. il
insurance company. As a member of our Actuarial Development Ifyour Birthday falls
Program, your skills will be developed through a series of within the week you canvaried job assignments and continued formal education. pp,. pDnATp W H A

A unioue work-study summer internship is also available of that Week.
(housing provided for out-of-towners). Birthday Guest Free Adm.

POSITIVE ID REQUIREDIwill be interviewing candidates for summer and full-time
— _

———_______
positions on February 14. Place your bid tomorrow at Career FrPP FOXYPlanning Services for full-time interviews. Resumes should be rWAI
submitted by January 30 for summer internships. Birthday Cakes!

Win Prizes...Cash,etc
Neil Gerritt, FSA |CALL CHRISFOR DETAILS^
Associate Actuary wTJTlTW^Ti^fJTfsTiT^fiJTTmmmmm

fifEQUITABLE EVa^VI
Two Perm Plaza, N.Y., N.Y. 10121 WW wL*J*JJM

Equal Opportunity Employer RpwrffllPFHrTiill Uripiw



World & NationalNews
NATION

Bush Makes Abortion Talk
Washington (AP) — President Bush todayurged abortion foes to

"keepthisissuealive"inthecourts,Congressand inthepubliceye,as
hehelped launch a day of ralliesmarking the18thanniversaryof the
Supreme Court'sRoe vs. Wade decision.

"I'mencouragedby the progress whichhas takenplace" over the
yearsofprotest rallies,Bush said inaddressing themarchersmassing
on theEllipsebehind theWhiteHouse.He tooktimeout frommoni-
toring developments inthe PersianGulf War to speak to them via
loudspeaker whileremaining inside theWhite House.

"AttemptsbyCongresstoexpandfederalfunding forabortionhave
been defeated, and the Supreme Court has taken welcome steps
towardreversingitsRoe v. Wadedecision,"Bushsaid.

Postal Governors Raise Prices
i WASHINGTON (AP) —

Thegovernorsof the U.S. Postal Service
made official Tuesday abroad range of rate increases, including a
four<ent boost,to 29 cents, forafirst-class stamp.

The increasewilltakeeffect February3. Already millionsof new
stampshavebeenprinted andarereadytogo onsaleWednesday,

Thepostalservicehadoriginally asked for a30-cent ratefor first-
classmail,butthegovernorsreluctantlyacceptedanindependentrate
commission'srecommendationearlierinthemonthtotrimthatincrease
byapenny.

REGION

Cianci Grants Grace Period
PROVIDENCE,RI(AP) -Providence taxpayerswhohavemoney

frozenin14closedbanks anecreditunionswillreceivea30-daygrace
period,saidMayor Vincent A. "Buddy"Cianci,Jr.

"The (banking) crisis has financially paralyzed some of our city
residents."Cianci said."Afterdiscussingtheproblemwithmyadvisers,
Ifeel that somemeasuresmustbetakentoacknowledge those hard-
ships."

URI Rallies to Support Soldiers
SOUTH KINGSTOWN, R.I. (AP) — University of Rhode Island

studentsand staffrallied inthecoldTuesday tosupporttroops inthe
Middle Eastbutcarefully avoidedvoicingopinions on the war itself.

"Whetheryou're pro-waroranti-war,weneedtoshow support for
families of troops and themen and womeninSaudi Arabia," said
VictorCapellan, a seniorwhoorganized therally.

Gatheringinfront ofanoldcannonfestooned with ayellowribbon,
more than 50 students and staff members came out in 8 degree
temperaturesto show theirconcernforthesafety of Americansinthe
PersianGulf.

Brian Cormier,a junior whohas severalfriends stationedinSaudi
Arabia,said that"itdoesn'tmatter whatyour viewon theconflictis,
but weshouldn'tshun peopleweknowand love"whohavebeensent
to theMiddleEast.

RebelsRefuse Call-upOrders
ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (AP) Yu-

goslavia'scollectivepresidencyand
thepolicechiefsofitssixstatesheld
separate talks Tuesday as the pro-
independencerepublicsof Croatia
andSlovenia defied federal orders
todisarmtheirparamilitary units.

The eight-man presidency gave
the orderJanuary 9 for all "illegal
paramilitarygroups"todisarmand
demanded themilitary enforce the
vaguely wordeddecree.

Hours before the expiration of
midnightMondaydeadlinetohand
inarms,Croatian President Franjo
Tudjman claimed the army put
Croatia's special police forces into
the paramilitary category that has
beenorderedtodisarm.

The presidency, which includes
representativesfromeachYugoslav
republicbutnot the sixpresidents,
metTuesday inBelgrade todiscuss
the situation, said sources who
askednot tobeidentified.

Earlier, theinteriorministers of
eachrepublic,whooverseethepo-
lice forces,held talks, ostensiblyto
discuss tightened security in Yu-
goslavia and the disarmament or-
der.The sourcesrefusedtodescribe
theoutcomeofthe talks.

Tudjman and other Croatian
leaders pledged at an overnight
meeting of the republic's Defense

Council to keep trying to resolve
conflicts"by democratic methods,"
a statement said. It reiterated
Croatia's determination "to resist
anyaggression."

The statement,readonCroatian
radio,calledon citizens to "retain
theircalm anddignity,andnot al-
lowthemselvestobeprovoked"by
the military or by Croatian right-
wingextremists.

Croatian police units, including
hastilyassembledauxiliarygroups,
went onhighalert.Heavilyarmed,
camouflaged officers guardedkey
buildings and patrolled Zagreb
through the night.

TheCroatiannewsagencyHINA
said no unusual military move-
mentshadbeenreportedinthestate,
the second-largest of Yugoslavia's
republics.

Croatia's Defense Ministry in-
structedmilitary reserviststoignore
army call-up orders, describing
themas "illegal"inastatementearly
Wednesday.

The statement on Zagreb radio
claims thecallup ofanunspecified
number of Croats aimed to sow
panic.

Authorities inYugoslavia's cen-
tralstateofBosniaonMondaycalled
on the federalpresidency,thenom-
inal commander-in-chief of the

armed forces, toclarify the disar-
mament order and extend the
deadline for weapons to be re-
turned.

The wasnowordonhowmany
guns wereturnedinby theethnic
Serb minority in westernCroatia
that has been in virtual rebellion
against Croatian authorities since
August.

Trucks andgastankersofCroat-
ia's oil company stood next to
downtown army buildings
throughmostofthenight.Drivers
said they had orders to block
streetsandjunctionsif armyunits
triedto leavebarracks.

Thousands of people in the
northern town ofDsijek staged a
rallyMondaynightto support the
Croatian leadership, and several
hundredflag-wavingcitizenssang
nationalsongsandlightedcandles
at midnight on Zagreb's central
square.

Slovenia and Croatia want the
squabbling federation of six re-
publics that is now Yugoslavia
transformed into a loose confed-
erationof independent states.

They claim that Communist-
ruled Serbia,the largest republic,
and the army are in collusion
against them to preserve central-
izedCommunist power.
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ATTENTIONECONOMICS STUDENTS-

COURSECHANGE

Professor MichaelSpagat willteachEconomics157,
The SovietEconomy,duringSemestern,1990-91.

IClass willmeetMondays andWednesdays,8:30-9:50
Ia.m. inMetcalfChemistryBuilding,Room305. For-
Imalregistration for this classwilltakeplace after CCCIapproval,expected sometimeinFebruary.

J Professor TalbotPage willteachEconomics172,
I ExperimentalEconomics,atXHour duringSemester
|n,1990-91. ThiscoursehasCCC approval. Youcan
Iregisternow.

J seeCourse AnnouncementBulletinfor course
;descriptions.

a fc
- -*- —^ a A * U.S.A. izii— -Washington D.C.

7tlfi^ifrtMa — - <SAT) 3(SUN)
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UfTfcufcufcWCt'o *^T;±i„ ADAPTTfc&L'*<7) "»«" «»n«ft £* iTroji«f«f XiiKIJUS.A.-6;

■b)i-*-rWKm+l.***-l-iimmm-ti->--,ys r~ 500rJU*T*«*te^S tokyo*=:t- m-r-m
@t,9-»r>D.C.t,**TM* 0 I'frita^tSffl <12&f!imxi--I*®iMz7m®*9to. *nw»i:»BI?n
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*a«tt-feJI-4— h (*«*«) Sffltt>t«*gß tJW-h U.S.A. Nev. York Office
TEL.I-800- 537-2186 ttzlt 0323J-5071 TEL.I 800-344-724 I ttzlt 212-986-5520
(¥-a9:00a»-6:00p» a*«?r.T) (^B9:00i« y.00„ NY Time)
♥B8-ft»-WB-;ffiM-*tUJ-a« IMI ,IH\-Angela

INDIGENOUS PEOPLES vs EUROPEAN
CONQUERORS?

Announces a new course for Semester II

Mil" Tl^E ELM©@y[M]¥E[R] ©F TW©
W©lß}Llo)S (LM HO©])

Professors: Douglas Cope, Ellen Messer,
Julio Ortega and Thomas Skidmore

Tuesdays and Thursdays 10:30 - 11:50

For other Latin American courses see course announcement



New On The Gulf War

IraqiScudsHit Israeli Homes Officials Talk Terrorism
DHAHRAN,SaudiArabia (AP)-

Acornered Iraq lashed out at ene-
mieseastand westyesterday with
terror from thesky, firing missiles
stbothSaudiArabiaandIsrael.One
Scud slammed into homes in Tel
Aviv and pushed Israel closer to
joiningthe PersianGulf War.

At leastthreepeoplediedand 70
were woundedinTel Aviv,Israeli
militaryofficialssaid.ThenewU.S.-
supplied Patriot defense system
failed to stop the incoming Iraqi
missiles, they said.

But thePatriotinterceptormissiles
did their job against Scuds falling
onDhahran,Saudi Arabia.

Theoil-pumpingheartofKuwait
burned throughtheday onTuesday,
spreading black smokescreens
across thesky.

On thenorthernSaudi front lines,
Iraqi tanks havebeenshuttling from
onehardened position to another,
and Iraqi gunners have fired spo-
radicallyon U.S. lines, officers re-
ported.

"He still has a lot of firepower,"
saidMarineintelligenceofficerCol.
Ron Richard. "...Thisis notan ene-
my that isgoing tobeeasy."

Iraq asserted the U.S.-led coali-
tion's warplanes struck residential
areasofBaghdadandothercitiesin
20 attacks lateMonday and early
Tuesday.

Iraqiradioalsoclaimed theDesert
Stormbombersattacked twomajor
Islamic religious sites and vowed
that "holy anger" would translate
into "suicide operations that will
seekretribution."

The U.S. militarymaintains it is
limiting attacks tostrategic targets,
andhassaidspecificallyit willavoid
Islamicholyplaces.

Journalists wholeftBaghdad in
recentdayssaidthatpopulationhas

eitherfledto thecountrysideorset-
tles into basement shelters. They
saidtheysaw littleseriousdamage
to civilianareas.

An unspecific number .of Scuds
rained down on Israel yesterday,
and onethatpenetrated thePatriot
shieldlandedin a residentialarea,
hitting denselypackedapartments,
flattening one building andbadly
damaging others.Hours later,peo-
ple werestilltrapped in the ruins.

After Tuesday'smissilestrike,an
Israeliarmy spokesmansaid ofthe
Patriots:'They werefired; theydid
not hit."

Earlier intheday,ForeignMinis-

ter David Levy suggested Israel
might have to respond to another
attack. "Nobody in Israelis inter-
estedinbeingasacrificiallamb,"he
said. After the attack, it was an-
nounced the IsraeliCabinet would
meet Wednesday todecidehow to
respond.

Twentyor thirtyofIraqi'smobile
missilelaunchersarebelievedtobe
on the loose in southern Iraq,ap-
parently hiding during the day,
emerging to menace Israel and
Saudi Arabiaat night.

The extent of the fires anddam-
age to Kuwait's oil facilities was
unclear.

PROVIDENCE,RI(AP)—As war
rages in the Middle East, Rhode
Islandpolice,fireand civildefense
officialsarecompiling a list of sites
thatcouldbepotential terroristtar-
gets.

More than 50 of theofficials met
MondayattheStatehouseandwere
asked to complete their lists and
forwardthemto thestatepoliceby
Tuesday.

Statepolice then will forward a
compsite list to theFBI.Statepolice
Lt.JamesRowleyrefused todiscuss
possible individual targets.

Butunidentifiedlawenforcement
and emergency management

sourcestoldTheProvidenceJournal-
Bulletinthat thelistof targetscould
include: factories that have haz-
ardouschemicals,large petroleum
storage tanks, such as thoseat the
Portof Providence,military instal-
lations,anddefensemanufacturing
facilities.

Heightenedsecurity alreadyhas
beenreported around thestate, in-
cludingatT.F. GreenStateAirport
and theNavy complexinNewport
because of fears that the U.S. war
againstIraqinthePersianGulfwill
lead to Iraqi-backed terrorist at-
tacks.

DesertStorm Strategy
BecomingMore Clear

WASHINGTON(AP)—From the
land, thesea and the skies,Opera-
tionDesertStormisunfoldingas a
complex campaign to surround
SaddamHussein's troops inorder
to force them from Kuwait, top
Pentagonmilitary officers said ina
series of interviews.

'Think pincer," said one senior
military strategist, pointing to the
array of warplanes that arebom-
bardingIraq from theskies, to the
Marine units waiting to storm
ashorefromthePersian Gulfand to
Army tank battalions readying for
attack and flanking maneuvers
around Iraqi fortifications on the
Kuwait-Saudiborder.

The officer commentedonly on
conditionof anonymity.

Special forcesunitsaboardArmy
Apache helicopters dropped into
IraqandKuwaitlast weektodestroy
several early warning radarunits,
blinding Iraqi air defenders and
helpingopentheskies fortheallied
bombingraidagainstBaghdad.

America's super-secret subma-
rines are lobbing cruise missiles
from the Mediterranean and Red
season targets Saddam Hussein is
trying tohideinnorthernIraq.

And elements of the 82nd Air-
borne are readying in northern
Saudi Arabia for paratrooper as-
saults on Iraqi-held positions,
sources say. The openingphase of
the war will continue for weeks,
one of the Pentagon's most senior
military officers said.

"Theaircampaign won'tstop just
becausethelandcampaignbegins,"
thegeneral said. 'This is anevolv-
ing campaign and many elements
willbeincorporatedovertime....Just
because we're focusing on some-
thing in thenorth (ofIraq) doesn't
meanthat wearen'tworking toward
something in thesouth."

Iraq's persistent lobbingof Scud

missilesinto Israel and Saudi Ara-
bia has forcedU.S. warplanes into
repetitious searches over the Iraqi
deserts in pursuit of the mobile
missilelaunchers.

Whilemilitary officialsderidethe
missiles as being "militarily insig-
nificant," they've proven to be a
potent psychological weapon in
nighttime raidsonsleepingcivilian
as well as military populations of
IsraelandSaudi Arabia.

Althoughmorethan10,000 sorties
havebeenflown,"targetsdon'tstay
destroyed," oneofficersaid.

TheIraqishavebeenabletorepair
somerunways "withthespeedthat
District of Columbiapothole road
crewscould takelessonsfrom," one
officer said.

Some Iraqi communications an-
tennashavebeenputback inoper-
ation just hoursafter attackplanes
have retreated, the officer added.
But intelligence interceptions indi-
cate that the damage done to the
Iraqi command-and-controlnet-
workhas resulted in some troops
being"totally confused"andunable
to coordinated decisions, pass or-
dersupor downor organize reac-
tions to U.S. attacks, the military
analyst said.

Yet seniorU.S.officialsacknowl-
edge thatsix days into the war,ei-
ther Saddam Hussein or his top
militaryleadershipis stillincontrol.

One generalofficer said that the
phases of thecampaign willmove
forward as commanding General
H. Norman Schwarzkopf and his
deputiesreach a "highlevelof sat-
isfaction"witheachsetofgoals,but
that not every goal willbe met to
everyone'ssatisfaction.

"It reallyhas tobeagutdecision
onSchwarzkopf'spart," hesaid.

"So far, Schwarzkopf's moves
havebeen classic,"saidonesenior
military officer.

Anti-war ActivismReturms To Kent State
KENT,Ohio (AP)— Ananti-war

activist at Kent State University
telephoned the school newspaper
last week, wondering whether
demonstratorswouldgetintrouble
if they tookoverthecampus radio
station.

"I mean, shouldn't they just do
it?" asked JenniferLyons,editorial
pageeditorat theDailyKentStater.

Times have changed since Kent
becamea tragicsymbol for thepeace
movementduring theVietnamWar.

Those who protested the U.S.
bombing ofCambodiainthespring
of 1970 didn't ask anyone's per-
mission. Theyriotedindowntown
Kent. Theychantedwhilewatching
the ROTC building burn to the
ground. They threw rocks at Na-
tionalGuard troops.

On May 4, 1970, four Kent stu-
dents were killed when troops
openedfireatademonstration.Nine
other people were wounded.

The shootings put this city, 40
milessoutheastof Cleveland,on the
map, and they gave the schoola
reputation that bears little resem-
blance to sentimentatKent today.

'This isa veryconservativecam-
pus," said Trish Hooper,editorof
theschoolnewspaper."Itbecame a
symbol,realor imagined, because
of whathappenedononeday."

Letters to the editorarerunning
about three to one in favor of the
U.S.action inthePersian Gulf,Ms.
Lyons said. And the letters have
comeindroves,about60 ofthemin
the first twodaysafter theAmerican
attack.

On campus, theprevailingopin-
ion is supportforU.S. troops, even
among those whodisagreed with
thedecisionto go to war.

"Whether ornotIagree withthe
war isn't really an issue," said
Wendy Shirer, 20, of Wooster, a
sophomore studying fashion mer-
chandising. "I feel we shouldsup-
port thepeople whoare overthere.
It seemsalotof the anti-warpeople

aresaying,'We want peace.' Well,
everybody wants peace. But you
can't standbyand just let thatguy
(Saddam Hussein)go inthere."

There is a small but vocal anti-
wargroup atKent,organized dur-
ing the five months since Iraq in-
vadedKuwait.About100 students,
faculty andothers opposed to war
paraded on campus the night the
alliedbombing began.Anoonrally
Thursday nearly became violent
when pro-war students began
shoutingatanti-wardemonstrators.
Some brief pushing and shoving
ended abruptly when word circu-
lated that a U.S. plane had been
downed.Both sides paused for a
silentprayer,andthedemonstration
ended.

"Overall, we're probably a mi-
nority,butIdon't think we'rethat
smallofaminority," said TomAl-
banese, 22, of Lisbon, a sociology
student and a representative of,
StudentsUnitedAgainstWar."Our
dualmessage is that wesupportthe
troops but disagree with govern-
mentpolicy."

He wantsnorepeat of the alien-
ation felt by soldiers during the
Vietnam-era protests.

"If there was any great lesson
learnedfrom the '60s and '70s, it's
that. We are in support of the
troops," Albanesesaid.

His anti-wargroup isplanning a
bloodmobiledriveoncampus, co-
sponsoredby agroup thatsupports
the war.

U.S. Condemns Attack
WASHINGTON(AP)-TheWhite

House praised Israel's restraint in
the uncertainhours after an Iraqi
missile attack on Tel Aviv. Some
members of Congress said they
could sympathize with Israel if it
counterattacked.

President Bushmet withhis war
plannersattheWhiteHouseshortly
after a Scud missile struck a resi-
dentialsectionof theIsraelicity.

"We condemn this brutal act of
terror against innocent victims,"
WhiteHousepresssecretaryMarlin
Fitzwater said.

"Israel has shown remarkable
restraint in the faceof thisaggres-
sion. We continue to consult with
the governmentofIsrael and will
continuetodoso aseventsunfold,"
hesaid.

"Anationclearly ison thefirmest
ground when they are defending
their own people," said Sen. Phil
Gramm (R-Texas).

'Theyhave anabsolute right to
respond,"said Sen.JohnKerry(D-
Massachusetts).

At theIsraeliEmbassy,Ambassa-
dorZalmanShovaldeclinedtorule
ouraretaliatory strikebutalsosaid
aresponse fromIsrael "wouldnot
necessarily have the character of
retribution."He said,"it's notnec-
essarily eye for an eye" but how
besttoprotect the Israelipeople."

Bush reviewedthe status of the
war with Vice President Dan
Quayle,SecretaryofState James A.
Baker 111, Defense Secretary Dick
Cheneyandhis topnationalsecurity
advisers.

"The president expressed confi-
dence in the military's perfor-
mance,"Fitzwatersaid.

U.S. officials puzzled over why
Saddam'spowerfulmilitary wasnot
puttingupmuchof a fight andex-
pressedfrustration overthe lackof
informationabout damageinflicted
against his forces.

'The truthis,wedon'tknowwhy
Saddam has chosen to react in the
wayhehas,"Fitzwater said.

Pentagonbriefers told Congress
that alliedbombingraidswerecre-
atinglarge cratersatIraqiair fields.
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fiscalyear,the current problem...is
structuralandrequiresa long-range
approach....Therefore,themeasures
whichareoutlinedbelow [thehir-
ingfreeze]shouldbeviewedas the
beginning of a longer range plan-
ning process that is desinged to
make maximumuse of scarce re-
sourcesbylinking, forthefirsttime,
theacademicplanning andbudget
processes," Gregorian said in his
memo.

Reaves followedup on Gregori-
an's callformoreplanningby say-
ing that the cuts imposed by the
freeze were something the ACUP
committeeknewhad to bedonein
nextyear'sbudget.

"We [ACUP] recognized for fis-
cal'92thatsomereallocationsneed
to take place," Reaves said. "All
wt'vedoneis putthis intoeffectsix
monthsearly."

Reavespredicted thatreallocation
of funds will replace the hiring
freezeinnextyear'sbudget.Hesaid
ProvostFrankRothmanhadalready
begunadepartmentbydepartment,
division by division review ofall
employees.

"All we'vedone is put this into
effect sixmonths early."
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1990-1991
SEMESTERII

POLITICALSCIENCEDEPARTMENT

TheFollowingNewCourses WillBeOffered InPoliticalScience InSemester II:

PS/121 (Latin AmericanPolitics) Ms. Schneider.
PS/143 (The Analysis of AmericanForeignPolicy) Mr.Nordlinger.
PS/145 (ComparativePoliticalEconomy) Mr.Anderson.
PS/182T (AmericanForeignPolicy SinceTheVietnam War) Mr.Melanson.
PS/182Y (PP/182) (The Government-BusinessRelationship) Mr.Avens.
PS/204 (Congress andPublic Policy) Mr.West.
PS/211 (TheoriesofComparativePolitics) Mr. Anderson.

TheFollowing CoursesWillbe Offered InSemesterII:

PS/11 (OnPoliticalPhilosophy) Ms.Rosenblum.
PS/105 (PP/105) (Ethics InPublicPolicy) Mr.Avens.

1 I

AmericanExpress
AnnouncesAGreatNew

TravelProgram.
NOWStllflPTltSCAflQCt tflP C^AT(\ 8 connBuous states. Andyou can fly almost anytime-becauseiiwvv v7luuu.iuj \uuig\^LU.l\,v>aiU therearenoblackout dates.Butyou mustmake yourreservations
andget 3roundtripsonContinental T^Xi^r^^Z^amsl^
Airline frwnnlv f\r CIQQ f*ns>h Inaddition to this greattravel program,you'llalsoenjoyallrVJIWICd, IUIUlliy WLLy OI HOyCadi. thebenefitsofCardmembershipas well asother exclusivestudent

privileges. They includeaquarterly magazine filledwithinforma-There'sonlyone way tocover alotof territorywithoutspending tive articlesonsummer jobs,careers, campuslife.Plus valuable
alot ofmoney Andthat'sbygetting theAmericanExpress® Card. discountsfrom leading retailers.
It's the only card thatoffers anexcitingnew travelprogram But remember, there'sonly oneway togetallthis-andthat's
exclusively for students-including threeroundtrip certificateson bygetting the American Express Card.Justcallus (have yourbank
ContinentalAirlines. address andaccount number onhand).What'smore,

Just look at the mapandpick the place you'd like Sp 1 withour specialstudentoffer, it'seasier toget the
tovisit. If it'son yourside of theMississippi River,you It Cardnow whileyou're still in schoolthanitmay
canuse a certificate to fly for only $129roundtrip. Or, i ?u* r everbe again.
you cancross the Mississippifor $189roundtrip. mm I So get the Card.And getready tocover new

Youhave yourpickofmore than150cities inthe n££j£ * territoryon eithersideofour GreatContinentalDivide.
MembershipHasItsPrivileges'"

M& , CALL 1-800-942-AMEX coiym#"v.Armnar.Bxprmcompany IJyourealready a Cardmember, there's noneedto call. Information aboutyourcertificates willbe arriving soon. IlIVEIV l^^b.
Complete terms and conditions of this travel offer willarrive with yourcertiSca.es. Continental Airlines alone isresponsible for fulfillment of this offer American Expressassumes no liability for Continental Airlines'performance. © 1991 American Express Travel Related Services Company, Inc.

Donate
Blood:

It's the right
thing to do.



the same year an upstart Brown
squad wontheIvycrown.TheBru-
ins wereledbyWilliams,lastyear's
IvyRookieoftheYear. "Los," who
isaveraging justover10 pointsand
sevenreboundsagame, scored17
of his 19 points and pulled down
eight reboundsinthesecondhalf to
leadBrown. Savage, whohas ex-
celledallyear,scorednine,grabbed
eight reboundsanddishedout five
assistsin thewin.

However, perhaps most impor-
tant wastheplayof juniorforward
Jon Drezner. Down 57-55, the
Quakers held the ball for a final
shot withless thanaminutetogo in
thegame.Drezner cameupwith a
steal, and then saved an ensuing
pass which the Bruins converted
intoalayup topreserve the win.

TournamentTimeinFlorida
Before the Ivy season opened,

Brownplayed twotournaments in
Florida. Although the Bruinscame
upwithonlyonewininfourgames
down South, they played one of
their best games ina 73-70 loss to
the University of Detroit.Other
losses came at the hands of New
Hampshire and Perm State, while
theironly win wasagainst theDis-
trict of Columbia.

A critical area the Bruins must
work on is the defensiveboards.
Against Yalethe Bruins wereout-
rebounded 46 to 24. After the
graduationoftwosolidrebounders,
Bernard Muir '90and Arthur Jack-
son '90, from the squad, Cingiser
fearedalackof rebounding,mainly
due toBrown'ssmalllineup.

"That's a major key for vs. We
have torebound,"hesaid.

As theBruinsfinally comehome,
they willbelooking forbigcrowds
and friendly rims. "Thekey to the
Ivy League is winning your home
games," said Cingiser. 'Youhope
to winall your home games and
steala fewontheroad. We'vebeen
on the road for a long time. My
hopeisSaturday wecan get a little
retribution."

Game time against Bryant is at
7:30 tonight.The Yalegame willbe
on the26that8:00 p.m.Bothgames
arein thePizzitola.

somewhereat acertaintime
—

like
at thenewstand whenTheNational
arrived

— Icould always use
SportsCenter as my guide. De-
pendingonwhotheanchors were,I
couldknow if it was 4:30, 8:30, or
11:30.It wasagood guage.

When the war started inthePer-
sianGulf,IswitchedbetweenCNN
and ESPN in order to get all the
different angleson thedeveloping
situation.EricClemens' insightsinto
SaddamHussein's strategy was at
least as enlightening as the other
networks,and farmore entertain-
ing.

Now that I'm back at school I
have only Super Sunday (which
includes theLaker-Celticgame)be-
forealongwinterofdiscontent.But
there's only two more months be-
fore SpringTraining,and only one
morebeforetheSwimsuitIssue(and
theensuing debate on thepages of
this publication on it political de-
generacy).

Until then,goBrown!

scored10. "They just couldn'tstay
with the quickness of our guards;
we had strong rebounding and,
scoring both inside and outside,"
commentedBurr.Withher10-point,
13-rebound performance,Hill was
named Ivy League rookie of the
week.

Brown'snext contestcameTues-
day evening at the University of
Hartford. TheBruins will then re-
turn homeforgamesthis weekend
againstYaleand Army.CoachBurr
seems happy withher team's im-
provinglevelofplay.However,she
stillisnot lookingtoofaraheadinto
the season."We're taking this one
gameat a time,"shenotedTuesday
afternoon. Hopefully, the timehas
come for theBruinstochallenge for
theIvy title.
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BuyTextbooksafter Supper...

Avoid CheckoutLines...

9 am to 8 pm
Tues.,Wed., Thurs.,Jan.22,23, & 24

Textbook Returns Accepted
for Current Semester Through:

Wednesday, February 6
or withinseven days of purchase
Time: Mon. -Sat., 9 t0 6,

Sun.,11 to 5
Where: Use door to left of main

bookstore entrance
No returns without cash register receipt.

#=||Brown
Bookstore

Ml |244 ThayerStreet,Prov.,RI02912
W HID Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 11-5-863-2270

PARKING" NOTARY PUBLIC " ANTHONY'SFAMOUS CHOCOLATES " GREETING CARDS

Richard A. Yacino E.P. Anthony Pharmacy Mon-Fri 9-5:30
B.S. Reg. Ph. 421-2512 Saturday 9-1

138Wayland Aye.,Providence02906 J

ComputerizedPrescriptions "HealthNeeds"FineCosmetics "Hairproducts "ImportedHairbrushes

H American Management Systems, Inc.
H seeks LIBERAL ARTS majors for careers in
H Information Systems Consulting as a
» Business Systems Analyst.

Qualifications:"Superior analytical, communication and interpersonal skills" Initiative, self-motivation, good judgementand commitment to teamwork"Exceptionalacademic performance in undergraduate studies

H AMS willbeinterviewingon campusfor
H BusinessSystems Analysts on
H February14, 1991

Interestedstudents shouldsubmit theirresumes to the careercenter by
January24, 1991, ormailto:EricS.Schlesinger,

AMS, 1777NorthKentStreet, Arlington, VA 22209

AMS is one of thenations leading firms in applying information systems
technology to solve complex management problems of large organizations.

Washington, D.C. New York Chicago Denver Houston
Los Angeles San Francisco Sarasota

An Equal OpportunityEmployer

Read
Herald
Sports Jeremy Erdley '91went to the same

high school as Jay Schroeder and Kiki
Vandeweghe.

Recycle

Donate
Blood:
It's the right
thing to do.

Student "Travel
Catalog!

Everythingyouneed to
know about:

"Student Travel"AirFares" Rail Passes" CarRental/Leasing
"WorkAbroad
"StudyAbroad

"Int'lStudent &Teacher ID
&MUCHMORE!!!

CALL foryour FREE copy!

CouncilTravel
171 Angell Street,Suite 212

Providence,R.I.
401-331-5810



off on the secondarymarket, said
Bob Santilly,BrownCreditUnion
manager.

"It wasneverourintentionto sell
offour loansandmortgageson the
secondarymarket.We feel wehave
a certain obligation to our inves-
tors," said Santilly, "so our loans
andmortgageswerenot writtento
conformto the secondarymarket."

WhenNCUAdidanexamination
of the Brown Credit Union, they
devalued the loanportfolio by 20
percentbecause ofthe formatofthe
loans.

"We werethen required to have
$1,464,000inreserve,"Santillysaid.
"Wehave $800,000 on reserve, so
wewereshort $600,000.If youadd
to that the additional3-5 percent
capitalratioNCUArequiresweend
uphavinga$1millionshortfall."

Rather than makeup the million
dollardifference,theBrownCredit
Unionis trying tosellsomeoftheir
loans to other banks to reduce the
monetaryvalue oftheir loanport-
folio,and thustheamounttheyneed
onreserve.

"TheBrown CreditUnion asked
theuniversity tohelp setup meet-
ings with local banks to talk over
sales of their loans," said Mark
Nickel,directorof theBrownNews
Bureau. 'The university set up
meetings with threebanks."

Santilly said they have received
offersfrom some of thebanks they
havetalked to,butkept theinstitu-
tions names private so as not to
jeopardizethedeals.
NCUAevaluatedthecreditunion

ashaving avery goodperforming
portfolio,Santilly said."They said
ourdelinquencyrateonallloans is
only1.18percent,and73percentof
thedelinquentpaymentsas of Oc-
tober first were less than 10 days
late. This is a phenomenally low
rate.In our case we have a very
goodperformingportfolio,butour
paperwork is wrong."

JanetConway-Thomas, aBrown
employeeandBrownCreditUnion

"realized they got caught in a
'Catch-22' situation. What makes
you mad is that you can't get at
your money."

"Not knowing why the credit
unionwasstillclosedmakespeople
verysuspicious," said AnnEichorn,
senior project coordinator in the
Community Healthdepartmentand
Brown Credit Union depositor.
"Until themeetingThursdaynight
Iwasverysuspicious."

The Options
Eichorn referred toameeting the

creditunionheldfor itsdepositors
January17 atwhichthesituationof
the creditunionand whatis being
donewerediscussed.

At thismeetingSantilly andother
members of theboard ofdirectors
explained all the options open to
the credit union right now. One
option they discussed was the
government's DepositorsEconom-
icProtectionCorporation(DEPCO)
plan.

DEPCOis a plantoreturnmoney
todepositorsofinstitutionsthatcan
findno waytoreopen.Thebanking
institutionswillvoluntarily choose
toenterDEPCO,essentiallyshutting
down the credit union or bank.
Depositors willreceiveinitialpay-
ments of up to $2,500 for savings
accounts and $10,000 forchecking
accounts. Eventually depositors
wouldreceivealltheirmoneyupto
$100,000.

"Ninebanks intheRhode Island
community have loaned $150 mil-
lion for the repaymentof deposi-
tors," Cottam said. 'Theywill take
theassetsofinstitutions thatchoose
DEPCO ascollateral."

Santillysaid thattheBrownCredit
Union will try all options open to
avoid choosing DEPCO. "At the
Thursdaymeetingitwasmadevery
clear by our depositors that they
didnot liketheDEPCOplan,"said
Santilly.

"Iam concerned thatif thecredit
union joirfs DEPCOIwillnot have
accesstomymoney foralongtime,"
saidEichorn.

Eighty to85percent oftheBrown
Credit Union's depositors are

left many Brown employees
stranded without access to their
money.The shutdown came right
after Brown paychecks had been
sent out. Many employees choose
to have their paychecks deposited
directlyinto theirbank account,so
many employees neverhad access
to theirlastpaycheck.

Inaccessible Income
To help Brown employees pay

thebills,theUniversityhas setupa
no-interest loan for employees up
totheamountoftheirlastpaycheck,
saidNickel.Theno-interestloanalso
is available to employees whohad
their money deposited in other
closed creditunions.

"So far theUniversityhasalready
loaned out $250,000. These loans
willbepaidbackby theemployees
fourth paycheck after the loan is
taken out."

To many employees this is a big
help."Ihaven't neededtotakeouta
loan yet,but next weekIhave car
insuranceandstudentloans topay,
soImay need to take out a small
loan,"saidEichorn.

"Since the University and the
credit union arecompletely sepa-
rate,the Universityhadno obliga-
tiontohelp,"saidSusanHay,Brown
employeeandBrownCreditUnion
depositor. "We should be very
grateful for what the university is
doing,especially since it is having
financial problemsof itsown."

Theuniversity alsohas aidedthe
credit union by offering several
Brown employees whoare on the
board of directorsa short leave of
absence withoutpay, said Nickel,
so that they can devoteallof their
timetosolving the financial dilem-
ma. These employees included
Douglas Figueiredo, purchasing
manager and BrownCreditUnion
president and Donald Desrochers,
associatedirectorofResidentialLife
andBrownCreditUnion secretary.

SoonaftertheRISDIC crisisbegan
GovernorSundlunaskedPresident
VartanGregoriantoinvestigatewhy
the RISDIC system for protecting
the deposits of its citizens did not
work.PresidentGregorian issued a

reportaroundMarch 8.
RecentlyGovernorSundlun and

Arty.Gen.James E.ONeilagreed
to bring in a special investigator
with no ties to Rhode Island to
completean investigation.Sundlun
also wants amoreunified investi-
gation so that the Governormay
withdrawhisrequest thatPresident
Gregorianconductaninvestigation,
said Cottam.

Continuedfrompage1
Crisis
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Wi Jnterested inEducation? fb
. -

i

jr/ Be on thecutting edge. vU
rft Take this state of the art class. rn_^
P—^ Use Computers inEducation. /— |

W\ CSI92. W
\__j We provide: Youprovide: '
/ ',—j highschool teachers, creative genius, rn_
rj-jt highschoolstudents, cooperative teamwork, V_V-J
fl J stimulating lectures. anda love for learning. \'—
pj \Lf7\\\ Together wedesign, implement,and test courseware J-f-i
\ I thatyoucreate. L <

Ll7 ru
nH Come check us out Vn— ( Thursday,10:30 (Ihour) )—Ayy CIT 506 Lyv
I I This class is not for computer jocks.Minimal 1 \
rj-i progranrmingexperiencerequired. V\\pVt (CS4,CSII,or equivalent) \T\J\

125 Thayer Street
Providence

Telephone 454.1969

AtChicken Feast,everythingwe serve
isprepared without preservatives,withno added fats,
and verylittle salt.Delicious and healthymeals that

youdon't have to cook. Just drop by,orphone in your

orderfirst if you're in ahurry
Enjoy!

Rotisserik Chicken
Whole Chicken ,i laCarte 6.95 .
Half Chicken a la Carte 3.95
Quarter Chicken, lireastand Wing a laCarte 2.95

Quarter Chicken,I.eg and Thigha la Carle 1.95
HalfChickenPlate 5.95
QuarterChicken lireastandWing Plate 4 95

QuarterChicken Leg andThigh Plate .1.95

TheChicken Feast
Twowholechickens,eight slicesofcornbread, lour quartsof

yourchoice of fresh vegetablesor cold salads.Perfect for a family
meal, an officegatheringor an impromptu party

Servessix lo eight people. 42.00

BarbequedRihs
Full Rack a la Carte 11.95
Half Rack a laCarte. 695
Pull Rack Plate 13.95
Half Rack Plate 800

BarbequedBrisket
One Pound Portiona laCarle 9.95
hillOrderPlate., 10.95
Half Order Plate 6.95

VegetarianPlate
Your Choiceof Any ThreeSideDishes 4.50

"Plates"include ourotvii'Specialcombreadand yourchoiceofany
lit'O side dishes. I'leaseadd Hi jor extrabarbecuesauce.

Soups

Different everyday!
Chicken Soup,Cabbage Soup, Pea Soup,

PastacFagiolc,Vegetable
Cup 1.65 liowl 2.95 Quart 5.95

Fresh HotVegetables

Different everyday!
Real HomeMadeMashed PotatoeswithC.ravy,

ButternutSquash withBrownSugar,
BarbequedBakedBeans,

OrientalSlir-lricdMixedVegetables,
Fscarole withRoastedRed Peppersand Black Olives,

Spinach withPestoSauce
MixedVegetables(Zucchini, SummerSquash, Onions, Cherry

Tomatoes,Broccoli,Basil, inSeason)
Half Pint 1.95 Pint 3.75 Quart 5.95

One quartserves fourorfive people.

ColdSalads
HalfPint Pint Quart

ColeSlaw 175 3.50 5.95
VegetablePotato Salad 1 .95 3.75 6.26
ItalianPotatoSalad 1.75 3.50 5.95
MarinatedGreenBeans withRedOnions 2.25 4.25 650
MarinatedGreenBeans withFetaCheese 250 450 6.75
Chicken Feast PastaSalad 1 .95 3.75 6.25
RiceSalad 1.95 3.75 6.25
CranberryMold 1.25 2.50 4.95
FreshFruit Salad 2.25 4.50 6.95
TraditionalChicken Salad 6.25 perpound
CurriedChicken Salad with Grapes 6.95 per pound

Monday-Saturday 11:30AM~9PM
Sunday 4PM-9PM
Take Out or Stay In

I

Head About Ihe
■s'-mrmr/ .■■■: :■:■.-*-■ rgr^gs y% » "%War In She (,id-

Everyday In

The Herald



There is a lot of work to be done,
andIleave witha feeling ofunfin-
ishedbusiness. But privileged is
howIfeel now to beable to work
with a top-notch leader such as
BruceSundlun."

Nopressure to leave
Robinsonalso expressed hisap-

preciation to Gregorian andother
Brownofficials for their helpwith
hisquick transition.Therehadbeen
some speculation in the Brown
community that the 'rape list' inci-
dent in the fall had been an en-
couragementforRobinsonto leave.
DeanRobinson, who was fiercely
criticizedby somestudentsoverhis
handlingof theordeal,categorical-
lydeniedany suchconnection.

"I feltneitheranypressuretoleave
nor any displeasure from the ad-
ministration. IfPresident Gregori-
anhad feltIhad donea bad job,I
can't imagine he wouldhavegiven
mea leave," hesaid.

Robinson does admit, however,
that therape listincident willhave
ramifications for the next deanof
student life. 'The next deanmust
continue the healingprocess. The

[Student Life] staff was badly
bruised. Students were not just
toughonus,but they wereruthless
and relentless,"Robinson said. "I
don't feel it wasnecessaryinorder
to promote objectives on areas of
sexual assault to try to injure our
staffmembers."

By"injure," Robinsonexplained
thatseveraladministrationofficials
hadbeensingledoutbystudentsas
"evil" and had been verbally at-
tacked. He refused to elaborate,
except tosay, 'Theagendaofdeal-
ing with sexual assault is back on
track thanks to the many people
who workedina businesslikeand
logical fashion." He specifically
mentionedRobin Rose,new assis-
tantdeanofstudentlifeforwomens'
concerns, and Sheila Blumstein,
deanof thecollege,fortheirefforts.

Robinson cited as his major ac-
complishments anincreaseincom-
munications between the various
student life departments and
bringing "high-qualitypeople" into
studentlife.HesingledoutDeanof
StudentsDavidInmanandRose as
twoof thesepeople.
Continues public servicecareer
GovernorSundlun'sappointment

of Robinson was not all that sur-

prising. InNovemberandDecem-
ber,Robinson servedon theTransi-
tionCommittee for the Governor-
elect. Oneof Robinson'sresponsi-
bilities was to helpdrafta plan for
stategovernmentdealingwitheth-
ics—

a key campaign issue for
Sundlun. TheresultofRobinson's
workwasGovernorSundlun's first
excecutiveorder, issued following
hisinauguration.The order,which
isbelievedtobeoneofthestrongest
of its kind in thecountry, sets firm
guidelines of integrity for allstate
employees.

In a statement, GovernorSund-
lun praised Robinson. "I am de-
lightedthat DeanRobinsonhas ac-
cepted this position. During the
course of my campaign, Ioften
vowed to recruit leaders from the
private sector, including the aca-
demicworld,forleadershiprolesin
my administration. Dean Robin-
sonis just thatkindof leader,andI
know that he will skillfully guide
theDepartmentof Employmentand
Training into the 21st century,"
Sundlun said.

TheDepartment of Employment
andTraining,whichRobinson will
head,hasover500employeesanda
$35 millionbudget. Its functions

includeproviding relief and assis-
tance to workers whoare laidoff,
compiling labor statistics and ad-
ministering jobtraining programs.

"Iwelcomethis newopportuni-
ty. It is timelyandimportantwork.
It willcertainlybea challenge to fit
education and job training to the
futureneedsofthecountry,"hesaid.
Ironically, Robinsonbegan his ca-
reer in theU.S. Department of La-
bor. He worked as a researcher
studying the relocation of surplus
farm labor tourbancenters.

Dean Robinson's appointment
continueshis longrecordofpublic
service in Rhode Island. Among
hisaffiliations,hehas servedonthe
boardsof theAmericanRedCross,
BigBrothers of RhodeIsland,and
MarathonHouse,a drugtreatment
center.

Deanof AdmissionsEricWidmer,
a formerdeanof student lifehim-
self,hasbeennamedactingdeanof
studentlifeuntilapermanentsuc-
cessorcanbechosen.

"People have tremendousconfi-
dence in his leadership, and he
knows the office well. It's much
easier leaving knowingDean Wid-
mer willbe there,"Robinsonsaid.
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PROGRAMINJUDAICSTUDIES

ADDITIONTO SEMESTERH CAB COURSES

JS33 THEBIBLEAS LITERATURE

AN ANALYSISOF THELITERARY TRADITIONS REPRESENTED INTHE HEBREW BIBLE, WITH
ATTENTIONTOQUESTIONSOFGENRE,LANGUAGE AND FORM. THEENGLISHTRANSLATION OF
THE BIBLEWILL BETHEBASIS OF INSTRUCTION. APPROACHES AND PERSPECTIVES ONTHE
BIBLEASLITERATUREWILL BEDERIVEDFROM MODERN AND ANCIENT SOURCES. ATTENTION
WILL BE GIVEN TO THE INFLUENCE OF BIBLICALFORM AND CONTENT ON SUBSEQUENT
EXPRESSIONS OFTHE JEWISH CONSCIOUSNESS THROUGHEXPLICITJEWISH LITERATURE. IN
ADDITIONTO THE BOOK OFJOB,JOBANLITERATURE AUTHORSINCLUDE F. KAFKA,H.G. WELLS,
R.FROST, A.MACLEISH,I.A.RICHARDS

PROFESSORFRERICHS T,TH,10:30-11:50

JS99C HISTORY OFTHEHOLOCAUST

AN EXAMINATION OF THE ORIGINS, CHARACTER, COURSE AND CONSEQUENCES OF
NAZI ANTI-SEMITISM DURING THE THIRD REICH. TOPICS INCLUDE: THE
EVOLUTION OF MODERN EUROPEAN ANTI-SEMITISM; THE ROLE OF ANTI-
SEMITISM IN THE NAZI IDEOLOGY AND PROGRAM; THE BUREAUCRATIZATION OF
DEATH; THE ROLE OF THE MEDICAL PROFESSION IN THE NAZI STATE; THE ROLES
OF WOMEN IN THE NAZI STATE; JEWISH LIFE IN GHETTOES AND CONCENTRATION
CAMPS; ANTI-NAZI RESISTANCE; THE RESPONSES OF THE WESTERN ALLIES AND
THE CHURCHES TO THE PERSECUTION OF THE JEWS; CONTEMPORARY
INTERPRETATIONS OF THE HOLOCAUST AND THE MEANING OF EVIL.

PROFESSOR NATHANSON M, 3-5:30

JS2I ADVANCED HEBREW B

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING WILL BE HELD TODAY WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 23 AT 1 P.M. AT 163 GEORGE STREET. MS. ADLER

Read
Herald ReCJCIeSports

j"budget"ctiffing"!
Expert haircut, shampoo & appropriate finishing touches. |

■ WITH THIS AD J! Men/ $15.00 I
■ LUZorKATHY _ljlMfeJ. \' No Appointment Necessary

j SQUIRESSALON j
!10 Euclid Avenue (at Thayer) Providence, RI 274-5660|

mc (aft at
APPLICATIONS

ARE NOW BEING TAKEN
FOR EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: freshmen-sophmores-juniors
for the followingpositions-

waitresses-bartenders-hostesses
■Must be able to work at least 2 nights
a week andsome weekends.

■Willtrain, experience notneeded
■Applywithin

244 Wickenden Street
Corner of Brook + Wickenden ~ Providence. RI

(401) 521-6445

Come ToLose Weight.
You'llBe Surprised

What YouGain.
At theCenter, we believe that eatingright
alsobrings withit a generous helping of

otherbenefits. Likeextra vitality. Ahealthy
heart,mind,andbody. Andamore positive
outlook thatyoucarry with youeveryday.

Soit's no surprise thatour personalizedprograms
cater notonly toyour need tolose weight,

but togaining awhole new lifestyle in theprocess.
To findout more, call (4011 454-1920
for a free get-acquainted consultation.

& >mW* %

More than just a diet"

82Pitman Street,Providence,Rhode Island02906 (401)454-1920
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In these
Get WithTheProgram. times of

Ifyou'relooking fora fast-track career inInformationSystemsManagement,get
with the program. The Travelers ACCENT training program. WQF

An introduction toone ofcorporate America'smostsophisticated IS environments,
*

ACCENTprovidesa completecommitment to the development of the business,manage-
rialandtechnical skills youneed to assumea leadership role inour organization.

Through five rotationalassignments,muchlikein- XXXX*II XO
house consultingexperiences, you'llgainhands-on

icposure
toourbusinesses, our technology and our Bta^eople. You'llmake a direct impacton our ability M Ik mk \\-% s_\
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onIraq, she washysterical. "Ikept
thinkingof the peopleIhadmet,"
shesaid."OnSunday wespent the
day on thecampus of anIraqiuni-
versity in Baghdad.Italked and
walked around the campus with
students,and went tosomeoftheir
classes'.Ihad a great time. At the
end of the day weexchanged ad-
dresses and we talked about the
next timeIvisitIraq."

"Sitting inNew YorkIwas very
upset to see the placesIhad been
being bombed. The people in
Washington have noidea whothe
peopletheyarebombingreallyare,"
Adibisaid.

While inBaghdadthegroup took
part inademonstrationon theday
theAmericanEmbassyofficialsleft.
Thedemonstratorsformedahuman
chainfrom the U.S.embassy to an
Iraqistatebuilding.

'The message of thedemonstra-
tionwasannouncedinbothArabic
and English," said Adibi. "We all
sang John Lennon's 'Give Peace a
Chance' and held hands.Iwas
holdinghands withsomeIraqichil-
dren from a Christian school.This
wasaveryoverwhelmingmoment
forme, becauseIrealized howthis
war would devastate the lives of
thosechildren."

Adibi,whois veryactiveoncam-
pus as a memberof the Coalition
forPeaceintheMiddleEastand of
the Brown Nuclear Education
group, got involved with the Fel-
lowship of Reconciliation three
years ago when she went to the
SovietUnion withanotherFellow-
shipgroup.The missionto the So-
vietUnion waspartofa campaign
by theFellowship to increasecom-
munication between the United
States and theSovietUnion.

Adibi was calledby the Fellow-
shipinDecemberaftershehad spo-

kenat twooftheirnationalconven-
tions.She was asked if she would
like to lead themissionto Iraq.

TheFellowshipof Reconciliation
wascreatedduring World WarIas
aninternationalinterfaithnon-vio-
lence group. It has since worked
with Martin Luther King, Jr., and
the Ghandi independence move-
ment. Over the past ten years the
Fellowship hasbeen veryactivein
Central America, arid recentlyhas
sent three missions to the Middle
East, includingAdibi's.

Adibisaysthat thesecondgoalof
theirmissionis tobring theirexpe-
rience back to the people of the
United States. Adibi has already
appeared on severalnational and
localtelevisionnewsprograms and
will be speaking at Brown next
week.Adibisays shewillbeattend-
ing the rally in Washington this
Saturday where one of the mem-
bers of the Fellowship will be
speaking.
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PARSONS
SCHOOL OF DESIGN

Special Summer Programs
PARSONS INPARIS June 29-August 12
Paint ontheLeft Bank, exploreprehistoriccavesintheDordogne, visit the
masterpiecesof renaissance artin Tuscany. Coursesinclude painting, drawing,
art history and the liberal arts.Students maychoose tospendthelast two
weeks of theprogramin theDordogneor Cortona, Italy.

PHOTOGRAPHY INPARIS June29^July 29
Study both theaesthetics and the craftof photography in thecity thathas in-
spiredgreatphotographers for150 years. Guest lecturers andvisits to Parisian
galleries supplement thecurriculum.

FASHION INPARIS June 29-July29
Study thehistory andcontemporary trends of French fashion designthrough
visits toParisianmuseumsandcostume collections.Guest lecturersand visits
to design studiosand retail outlets arepartof theprogram,as aredailyclasses
in fashion illustration.

HISTORY OF ARCHITECTURE &DECORATIVEARTS INPARIS
June29-July 29
Offeredin collaboration with therenownedMusee dcsArts Decoratifs, this pro-
gram focuses onthehistory of French architecture andEuropean decorative
arts.Excursions topointsoutsideof Paris areincluded;lastsummer, students
visited Versailles, Vauxle Vicomte andFontainebleau.

MODERN PARIS June29-July 29
Combiningarchitectural history withdrawing, this program focuses onthe
developmentof Paris inthemodernperiod(1830 tothepresent).

PALEOLITHIC ART & ARCHAEOLOGY OF THEDORDOGNE
July28-Augusf 12
Dailyclass sessions near thetownof LesEyzies deTayac, in southwestern
France, aredevotedto lecturesandguided visits tothe area's famousandless
well-knownprehistoriccaves, living sitesandarchaeologicalexcavations.

HISTORY OFARCHITECTURE INITALY June 29-July28
Thearchitectural heritage of Italy is studied inRome,Florenceand Venice,
whereon-site presentationsaremade by Parsons faculty.

HISTORYOFARCHITECTURE &DECORATIVE ARTS INGREAT BRITAIN
July 5-August 4
This four-weekcurriculum, covering the years1600-1900, is offeredinLondon,
with several excursions tonearby townsandcountry houses.

PARSONS INWEST AFRICA MALI:July 2-July24
IVORYCOAST:July 25-August23

Workshops in ceramicsandfibers will introduce students to artistsandartisans
in severalIvory Coastvillages, where these craftscanbestudiedin ttjeir
original context.A photographycurriculumexaminestechniquesofdocumen-
tationandreportage in regionsof greatnaturalbeauty andculturaldiversity.
Thehistory of Africanart andarchitecturealsois offered. Aseparatecurriculum:
inMali isavailable.

All programsincluderound trip airfare,accommodationsand landtransfers.
Academiccredit is availableto qualified students.For moreinformation, please
return thecouponor call:

(212) 741-8975, Ext.17

ParsonsSchoolof Design
Office of SpecialPrograms
66FifthAvenue,N.Y.,N.Y.10011

Please send information about:
□Parsons inParis □ModemParis□Photography in Paris □Paleolithic Art□Fashion inParis □Architecture inItaly□Architecture &Decorative □Architecture inGreat BritainArts inParis □Parsons inWestAfrica

Name

Address
City. State Zip

CP69

TheBrownDaily
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TjJ, Mexico,Ecuador,Paraguay,
CostaRica,DominicanRepublic,Brazil

Work " Share "Live "Learn
Youcanhave a summer full of Write orcall:
adventure andpersonal growth Amigosde las Americas
while improving health for T

6lBStar Lane
,_;,._ " Houston, Texas 77057people ofLatinAmerica... 800/2317796

Volunteer! 713/7825290

Applicationdeadline: March1, j* _^^
1991. Incentives available for

-
S%Wp&CI\

earlycommitment.
"^

_____
1BIC-168C

ChangingPatterns ofHealth Behavior
andHealthPromotion

Messrs. Giddon and Wessen

This weekly seminar deals with current issues relating to health
and fitness. Health behaviors andpromotion of related activities
have undergonesignificant changes in recent years in response
to a variety of medical, social, economic and psychological
factors. Themethods and motives of consumers, providers and
regulators of health care will be examined, including. those of
both the medical establishment and alternative providers. The
role of associated industries such as food, pharmaceuticals,
cosmetics and the "fitness industries" will also be studied.
Benefits of health-related activities,such as improved health and
appearance and other contributions to the quality of life,will be
compared with other consequences, such as perilous fitness
activities, eating disorders and submission to the tyrannies of
youth, thinness and attractiveness.

Organizational Meeting
Monday, January 28 at 7:00 p.m.

Call extension 3172 for room location.

The first item on the agenda willbe to
agree on meeting times for the term.

(NOTE: If youare interestedbut cannot attend this
meeting,pleasecallMs. Waterman, Department of

Community Health,atextension 3172.)

TRYSOMETHING NEW FOR BREAKFAST
- TRYSOMETHING FREE!

JANUART2B, 1991 " 6:3OAM~IOAM

B-HOTB-Mft
I 7_PMONrSFINESTALLNATURALICECBEAK"

235 MeetingStreet
\ Providence » 421-1114 J
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Editorial
HeraldObligations
Any newspaper, whether collegiate or professional,

has both fiscal and social responsibilities. Just as a

businessmanager willcondemnspendthrifthabits,many
observers will denounce reporting they deem unre-
sponsive to theneeds and desiresof thecommunity.

But all newspapers also have obligations more in-
trinsic,though less concrete, than theones which they
owetheirsocietyortheirbankbalance.Themostintrinsic
are the abstract concepts of objectivity, integrity and
accuracy.

Sometimes a newspaper willlet slip its devotion to
these responsibilities out of laziness or inattention to
detail. Such lapses are dangerous because they breach
the trust which every publication seeks by allowing
falsehoodsand inaccuracies to travelunder theguiseof
truth.

Papers willalso winkat thesemostbasic obligations
in order to achieve greater profits, or perhaps more
often, political goals. A newspaper is neither a truly
regular business,seeking to maximize profits, nor an
activist group, formed to attainspecific political goals.
Nor should it be, because no matter how great the
potential monetary gain, nor how worthy the social
objective,putting profitsorpolitics aheadofobjectivity
allows certain agendas to disguise themselves as im-
partial description and commentary.

The taskbefore this year's BrownDailyHerald staff is
to live up to the responsibilities of accuracy and objec-
tivity in publishing a daily newspaper.Honestly, The
Heraldwillnotalwaysbeperfectlyobjective,notperfectly
accurate.Nopaperis.

But these willnotkeep us from attempting to be as
objective andas accurateas possible.Inthis wehope to
succeed.

Mr.Robinson
At auniversity where themethod ot operations isall

too often: when indanger or in doubt, run in circles,
screamand shout,theoccasional calmer,cooler headis,
or should be,much welcomed.

JohnRobinson '67, thedeanof student life,was that
cooler and calmer head,butunfortunately,sometimes,
likelast fall,hiscandorandcoolnesswentunappreciated.

Robinson allegedly puthimself in thebad graces of
administrationhigher-upsby admitting to the women
protestingBrown'ssexualassaultpolicy: "Youroutrage
is justified." More damningly, to image-conscious
University Halltypes,his words werequotedinNews-
week, TheNew York Times, and a quite a fewlesser pub-
lications.

Robinson was right. Men have been getting away
withrape,andthat'soutrageous.

Robinson was also right in declining toplay to the
emotions of a chanting crowd during the "RapeList"
forum and indeclining topermit rapeprevention from
serving as a justification for indiscriminate accusation.
For this, some considered him tobe less thana friend
and criticizedhim.

Let'shope that RhodeIslandpolitics won't resort to
easy condemnation ofRobinson as Brownpolitics has.
Andletus say that JohnRobinson, for hishonesty,and
forhis calm rationality, willbe missedat Brown.

The Brown Daily Herald
An independentnewspaper Established1866 " Daily since 1891
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Letters
FoxyLady AdSexist

To theeditor

Whenaddressing theinsensitivi-
ty of the Brown Administration to
rape survivors, it is necessary to
broadenthe scope of our inquiry
and question what fosters both a
highincidenceofrapeinoursociety,
and widespread callousness to-
wards all typesof violenceagainst
women.

TheNewYorkTimesarticle on the
"rape list" at Brown cited co-ed
dormitories and permissive atti-
tudestowardsdrinkingastwo fac-
tors that increased the chances of
rape. AtURI, the fraternitieshave
imposeddrinking restrictionsso as
to makethe environmentsafer for
women. Andyet what fewpeople
have addressed is why a great
number of menareprone to rape
women. Preventing situations
whichleadtorapedoesnotprevent
harmfulattitudesabout womenand
sex whichonefindsthroughout the
media, including The Brown Daily
Herald

Wesee womendehumanizedall
the time,oftenportrayedinmovies
andcommercialsas littlemorethan
sexualbeings,existingonlyformale
gratification. Whensheisportrayed
as such, she is robbed of her hu-
manity,and whenthe media bom-
bards us withsuch degrading im-
agesof women,it is impossible for
us not to internalize such images
and ideas, and project them onto
womenas awhole.Isn't itpossible
that there wouldbe a lower inci-
denceof rape,andgreatersensitiv-
ity towards the crime, if women
wererespectedmoreas individuals
and their voices held weight and
importance?

And yet whenIturned the page
afterreading anarticle called "The
Survivors"intheDecember 6 issue
of TheBrownDailyHerald, therewas
anad for "TheFoxyLady." You've
probably all seen the ad which
shows a woman wearing a bikini
andboxinggloveswithastatement
over her body that says, "COME
WRESTLE ME!!!" Theimage could
just bepassedoffas ridiculous,but
it is a manifestationof a view of
women deeply imbedded in our
culture,aview thatdegradeswom-
en and equates sex with violence.
Whileourcampusisinthemidstof
recognizing theseriousnessof sex-
ualassault,havinganadlike "The
FoxyLady" appear withoutrecog-
nitionof itsirony shows justhow
littleinsight wehave intoourown
ideas about women andsexuality
and how our culture perpetuates
such ideas.
IamnotproposingthatTheBrown

DailyHeraldcensortheadorrefuse
tocarry it,butIimploreeveryoneto
recognize thecontradictionof the
"FoxyLady"ad as itexistswithin

the context of violence against
women.Iamasking that weexam-
inesexualimagesandourownideas
about sexuality and violence. It is
especially the woman's voice that
needs tobeheard,for it ishers that
hasbeenignoredinanatmosphere
where her thoughts have been
viewed as unimportant and her
sexualityhas been viewed inmale
terms

—
intermsof malepleasure,

and incomparison to male sexual-
ity.

Somemaysay thattheadis notas
negativean image asImake itout
tobebecausethewomanportrayed
isactive— a wrestler,powerfuland
perhapssexuallydominant. But it
mustbeunderstoodthather identi-
ty isonlyformaleentertainment.If
weagreethat womenneed tohave

a more powerful role in sex, let's
strive for moreequal sexual rela-
tionsinourculture,includingactive
decision-making (rather than pas-
siveresponse)onthe woman'spart,
and greater communication be-
tweenpartners.

Ifyoustillthinktheadholdslittle
significance, consider this parallel
scenario - an ad for 'The Jungle
Bunny," aclub whichinvitesyou to
wrestle withblack people. Would
thisoffend you? As weviewracial
degradationwithhorror,weshould
beable toviewsexualdegradation
inasimilar way. Attitudes which
normalizesuch dehumanizationof
womenare theveryones that help
fosterinsensitivitytowardsviolence
against women.

KarenHudes '94
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Something to say?

Express yourself as a
Heraldcolumnist.

Submit a sample
column to
Adamßraff,
Opinions Editor.

He canbe reached at
863-6028.



Opinions

BREAKFASTINEDEN|Adam Braff

Jocks,Nerds andthe War

The suite's Israeliflag
reappeared the nextmorning,
dripping flammable liquid.Folks
speculated about Iraqis, racists,
gas-station attendants...

asrrhas somany times recently,the Mas-
TV sachusetts Institute of Technology
/ _ out-weirdedeveryother schoolthis

week with a pile of war-related incidents.
Rollingawayfromthepile likeamatzoball is
thestoryof thekosherkitchenfire,pickedup
by the APwireand elaborated for meby a
reporteratMlT'sstudentnewspaper,TheTech.

Who knowshow these things start?Some
folkslookback tolastyear,whenanostensibly
Jewish MIT fraternity, Alpha Epsilon Pi,
splinteredinto tinypiecesshortlyafter avisit
from the AEPinational. At the time,people
whisperedthatthenationalhadheardrumors
thatMlT'schapter wasn'tJewishenough—
anallegation,Iassureyou, that can drive a
personbatty — and so thebigboys flew to
Cambridge,found flagrant violations of the
AEPicode,including thehouse'spossession
of an empty keg, and cast out dozens of
goyishebrothers.Tomakealongstoryshort,a
different bunch ofguys tried to forma new
AEPi, butpromptly began arguing among
themselvesin The Tech, providingkind of a
low-rent version of Herald poison-pen ex-
changes,since theypublishless frequently.

Months later,two gentlemen from there-
vised AEPi,oneof themnamed Steve,were
living ina kosher-kitchen suite in an MIT
dorm.Several people tellme that the AEPi
tiff simmered inSteve'smind,simmeredand
stewed, until oneday last week he poured
gasoline (or kerosene — my source wasn't
sure)onhis suitemates'doors, set a few fires
and strodeaway, like Monique, the French
pyromaniac onHBO.

Afewnightsearlier,theIsraeliflaghanging
ona wallinthekoshersuitehaddisappeared
and reappeared the next morning, draped
over a bike rack and dripping flammable
liquid.Redgraffiti on the flag saidZionism is
genocide, causing speculation about Iraqis
andracistsandgas-station attendants.Inter-
esting, whenjuxtaposed withSteve'skosher
cookout,butunsatisfying.Disciplinary types

have collaredSteveand will try to get some
answers. If they find a connectionbetween
these incidents and the war, I'll break into
regular programming to let youknow.

ThesameTV show thatinformed meofthe
MITeventscarried a less timelystoryabout
photographer Jock Sturges. Ascivillibertar-
iansandotherporno fansmayrecall,the feds
busted Sturges not long ago for trying to

developsomepicturesofchildrenathislocal
drugstore.Thekids,unfoitunately forSturges,
had forgotten to get dressed before they
posed,andalthoughtheirparentshadsigned
permissionformsexcusingthisoversight, the
cops knew a pornographer when they saw
one.According tothetelevisedinterviewwith
Sturges,acop broke intohis house whilehe
was inbedand went over to Sturges' wall
library, wherehesaw thecomplete worksof
Vladimir Nabokov. What do you think the
copdidnext?

Right — he tookLolita.WhenIheard thisit
totallymademyday.ItseemsBrownstudents
nolongerhaveexclusive rights toobnoxious
erudition.Ican justseethiscop testifying in
court, three years later: "Your honor,Ihad
mydoubtsaboutthedefendant's guilt untilI
found thiscopy of Lolita inhis boudoir.As
anyone intelligent knows, the book graphi-
cally depictssex withminors.Luckily forthe
state,Itookcustodyof theb00k...."

Spare me, officer.The triumph of smarts
overrights also found its wayontothecover
of New Yorkmagazine last week,accompa-
niedbyaJohnTaylor articlecalled "AreYou
Politically Correct?" Asuperbstory— ifyou
didn't get to it, I'll lend you my copy. He
madebut three mistakes,the first having to
do with fairness. Every quote in the article
was either from a leftistputting hisBirken-______________ stock in his mouth,

or from a decent
moderatesufferingat
thehandsofthe"new
fascists." If you're
going to dis people
this forcefully, at
least try to make it
looklike youstarted
out neutral and
slowly became
grossed out'by accu-
sations of ableism
and fatism.

Mysecondconcern:somejokerprinted the
titleofthearticle inthis frighteningGerman-
ic typeface,all angles and thick strokes —
Himmlerbold72,1 think it'scalled.The fas-
cismmetaphor,far-left looking likefar-right,
is too easy. Instead, let'scompare political
correctness to hemorrhoids, or maybe bad
pistachios. Who wouldn'tenjoy reading an
article called "PC Leaves aBad Taste inMy
Mouth," accompaniedby an illustration of
Jock Sturgesspitting into a napkin?

Taylor committedonesinmoreegregious:
mentioningBrownonlytwice.Wedon'thave
to takethiscrap. We're at the throbbingcore
of political correctness. If Brown loses its
reputationforoutrageousliberalism,thenext
thingyou know we'llbe justanother north-
easternschool witha lousyendowment.We
must redouble our efforts to keep Brown
underbrightlights,evenif it meansdrawing
morecartoonsandbuggingDonahueagain.
Iwouldn'tbe surprised ifMIT supplanted

vs.NinemonthsagoIwatchedtheircampus
police tear down ananti-apartheid shanty
after dragging a few scraggly nerds away,
everyonescreamingandplayingguitars.And
lastweekend,whenIpoppedintoCambridge
tocelebrate my 21stbirthday,Inoticed that
another grouphadoccupied a smallpart of
the studentcenter withpamphlets andban-
ners toprotest our behaviortowardIraq.

"War is smell,"my friend said,referring to
themeatyaromaissuing from theprotestors.
It'sgreat tobealive,Ithought,asIbraved the
ambience to pickup apress release.This is
thegroup'sthesis statement:

'Thepossibilities forpeaceintheGulfhave
notbeenexhausted!"
Ishouldadd that thememo isdated Janu-

ary14,decidedly pre-war.
"[Lengthy group name] believes that the

terriblehumancostsofawarintheregionare
unacceptable!Aspartofthenationaleffortto
stop the war, we announce the foundingof
the Martin Luther KingJr. Center for Peace
and Justice."

Thisreflaggingof the MIT student center,
even more than the Lolita thing, rocks my
world.Iasked Torrey whyMIThas estab-
lisheditselfas the anti-warcontrolcenterof
Massachusetts, whileallProvidence hasseen
is a traffic jaminKennedyPlaza.

"Brown," she said, "isn't in session.There
arepeople atMIT now."

"No,no,"Isaid."It'sevensimpler:Brown
studentsaretoobusy curtailingthe freedom
of speech to bother with traditionalliberal
concerns likewar andpeace."

ThenI told her about Jock Sturges' legal
hassles, and she respondedby asking mea
question whichmademe laugh for the first
timesince this terriblewar started:

"Didhegetoff?"

Adam Braff '91.5 edits the opinions page of the
Herald.

Not justme: everyone looks
stupidon the dance floor. Do
youknow why footage of
dancing frompast decades
looks stupid? Because it was
andstill is.

Ten ThingsIHate ThatEveryoneElseLoves

Driving a car feels like lost
time, isdangerous andrelies
heavily on intuition. Can you
be certain youhaven't been
drivingone foot over the line
for years?

VOICE OFRESIGNATION|Todd Seavey

Since Igave up on the whole "Voice of
Reason"shtick last year (note thenew
title),Iwon't waste your time with

philosophy or politics. It's timeyou got to
knowmeon a moreintimatelevel.Thus...

TheTop TenThingsIHateThat Everyone
ElseLoves:

(The order is a bit arbitrary here. Also,
"hate" may be too strong a word,asIam
aglow with a love, or at least a grudging
acceptance, of all things.These are thingsI
wouldn'tnecessarily associate with"hate"if
not for the fact they areunjustly belovedby
so manypeople — just like theBeatles.)

10.Game-playing:Ialwaysadmiretheidea
behindanewvideogame orcontest,but the
actualstruggle forvictoryseemssopointless.
Sure,agame isa competitive challenge,but
so is theanalytical sectionof the GRE, and
during thatIkept wanting to standup and
scream, "This isabsurd!I'mnevergoing to
usetheseskills!"Ifeelmuch the samewayin
the middleof agame of Monopoly.In fact,
whenIwas young,Ithought "monopoly"
and "monotony" were synonyms and that
Monopolyhadbeen sonamed becauseof the
tedium.

9.Dancing:Andnot
justmy own.Iamnot
afraid that I,alone,
look stupid on the
dance floor.Ithink
everyonelooks stupid
on thedance floor.Do
youknow why foot-
age of dancing from
past decades always
looksstupid?Because
it was. It still is, and
the first stepping
stone on the path to
higher consciousness
is being able to see
even today's dancing as stupid. Ithink
dancingresembles shopping(see item5,be-
low)inthatmany males agreewithme— itis
differentiatedfromshoppingby thefactthat

" --
>

men arekeeping their attitude a secret and
playingalong.Dancingisproofpositive that
people whoclaim to suffer from self-doubt
arelying, sinceno onewho was theleastbit
concernedabout lookinglikea fooloraluna-
ticwould writheina throng. Asnon-dancer
RobertSmithoftheCuresaid,"Ineverthink
tomyself, 'Oh,yeah...boogie down.'

"
8.Gift-giving:Christmas especially.Iwas

pleased to see the December issue of New
Republicbreak thesilencewithanarticleabout
thedevastatingemotionalandeconomicim-
pact of that holiday. As the article said,
Christmas "has often been defendedon the
grounds that it is 'merry'," but careful eco-
nomicanalysis reveals otherwise.AsIpoint-
ed out myself last year, wouldn't it be far
moreefficientif weall justbought things for
ourselves instead of trying to guessothers'
preferences?Well, 0.X.,maybe there'smore
to it than that, but wouldany sane person
really want to enter into the elaborate altru-
ism/guilt complex of gift-giving (and the
giversdoinevitablyexpectreciprocity,don't
they?)ifit weren'talreadyatradition?Iwish
Icouldescapeitevenif it is a long-standing
tradition.Humbug.

7.Religion:Eventhosepeople whoaren't
gungho about religion tend to take it for
granted that it is an admirable, somehow
idealhumanactivity.I'malwaystornbetween
coddlingreligiouspeople(therearesomany,

whyfight it?)andgrillingeachreligiousper-
son whenever the subject comesup: "You
believe what? A zombiefromNazarethis go-
ing tosaveyour im-
mortal soul?"Ireal-
izereligioncanbring
out the best in peo-
ple,butitis itselfone
of the worst, most
absurd things about
them.

6.Children:Short,
stupid, hard to talk
to, mischievous,
parasitic, possessed
of squeaky little
voices, and terribly
ignorant. Ithink we
candowithout them.

5.Shopping:Much asIadmire capitalism,
Ihardlyeverbuyanything.IwishIcouldlive
comfortably with oneSwiss-army-knife-like
All-PurposePossessionwhichwouldmicro-
wave,refrigerate, type,videotape and pro-
videshelter(renderingasearchfor anapart-
mentunnecessary).Ishopoutofneed,not for
recreation.IwishIcouldgetitalloverwithin
oneday and never shop again (see items 4
and 2).

4.Driving:Italwaysfeelslikelost time,it's
dangerous and it relies heavily on intuition
(canyoubecertainyouhaven'tbeendriving
one foot over the center line for years?). I
expected formulas from driving school,like
"On a turn of x degrees,depress the pedal
twothirdsof the way," butof coursedriving
never gets moreprecise than "Easydoes it,
now."

3.Houses:Who needs the hassle?Even ifI
becomeamillionaire,IhopeIneverhavean
exteriororalawnofmyowntoworryabout.
Aftermowing thelawnafew times,Iwould
recognize that thegrass hadbecomea recur-
ring problem and stop its growth perma-
nently, whetherby fire or withapatio that
wentall thewayto thepropertyline.

2.Food:feat only soIwon'tdie.Ifhumans
didnotrequire foodto live,Iwouldroam the

tropicscarefreeandunemployed.Asit is,we
are all doomedto alife ofproductive work
(except thievesandgovernmentemployees).

1. Sunshiney sentimentality/sensitivity:
I'mnotsayingIwant jerks— Iwantpeople
who are self-confident and thick-skinned
enough that they feel no need to hurtothers
because they cannot themselves be hurt.I
prefer anuncompromising impulse toward
honestyand truth overcuteness,emotional-
ism, illusion, or hypocritical politeness.I'm
repulsedbydeliberate,cultivatedmeekness,
pacifism ofthe spirit, the hippiethink desire
tobea gentle flower.Manyofyouwillinev-
itably thinkImustadmiremeanness,but that
is onlybecauseyou areused to thinking of
decencyand just treatmentofothersasaris-
ingfrom"warm-heartedness,"whenitismore
consistent and morenoble,Ithink, whenit
comes from the intellect.It should not be
thought thatIwantaworld ofinconsiderate
barbarians or psychologically unrefined
goonsorcrudepartyanimals.Meannessand
iwsensitivity are themselvesproducts of ex-
cessiveemotionalism.

After reading this list, you're probably
thinking,"Wow, thisguy was reallybornon
the wrongplanet,wasn'the?" Yes,Iwas,but
Ipromise I'mnot scouting for an invasion.
Fortheforeseeablefuture,thisplanet isyours,
andyou're welcometoit.

Todd Seavey '91has been a Herald columnist
for as long as wecan remember.
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M.Hoops Off To Rocky RoadStart
ByEric Berkowitz

Brown 61

Penn 58
Princeton 67

Brown 42
Yale 52

Brown 31

Herald Staff Writer

Thousands of miles and seven
games later, the men's basketball
team (5-9,1-2Ivy) willplay its first
homegame since DecemberIst to-
night when thesquad fromBryant
College comes to Providence. Re-
turning to the Pizzitola floor is a
Brownteamwhich openedtheIvy

season withanexhilarating winat
Pennsylvania, but which has
struggledsince,losingitsnext three
games,includinglossesatPrinceton
and Yale,byan averagemargin of
22points.

The early optimism generated
from the momentous win at Perm
has been replaced with a certain
amount of anxiety.After losingby
25atPrincetonanight afterthePerm
gameandthengettingblownoutat
YalelastSaturday, theBruinsknow
that theirhopesfor a successfulIvy
campaign ride arein jeopardyun-
less the teamcancomeback strong
fromthelopsided losses.

"There is some self-imposed
pressure," said Head Coach Mike
Cingiser'65. "We havenotgottena
feel for when everyone is playing

well,wehadaglimpseofitatPerm.
Ifeverything comes together we'll
beineverygame."

Inthelast threelosses, atPrince-
ton, YaleandHolyCross, the Bru-
inshavebeenunable toplay strong
for the full40 minutes, something
standoutcenterCarlosWilliams '93
says theBruins must work on.

"Wehave to put two halves to-
getherand play a complete game.
At Princeton we were tied in the
first half, and in the second half
theykilledus," said Williams. "At
Yale weplayed eveninthesecond
half,andat Holy Cross weplayed
wellonlyinthesecondhalf."

EarlyUpset
Although theteamhasstruggled

recently, fora gameand a half the
Bruinsseemedinvincible.OnJanu-
ary11th, theybeat aPerm teamat
thePalestra foronlythesecondtime
in the last31 years, 61-58. A night
later,they ledPrinceton33-30 with
twominutesgone inthesecondhalf.
Thetraditional zerofor twoatPerm
and Princeton was about to go
through an historic upheaval. If
you think two wins in31 years at
Permis bad, try 0 wins in 40 odd
years atPrinceton.

Unfortunately thatstreak wasnot
brokenandsinceleadingtheTigers
33-30 with18 minutesto gom that
game,intheensuing two andahalf
games, the Bruins have been out-
scored179 to 111.TheTigers, who
have beenamong the nation's top
25 formost of the year,outscored
Brown 37-9 for the rest of thehalf
andendedup winningby25,67-42.
Brown scored just 14 pointsin the
secondhalf,whiletheTigersmade
18 of36threepointers forthegame.

A week laterat Yale, the Bruins
came out cold against an inspired
Eli team,shooting only 22% inthe

firsthalfand scoringonly14for the
second half in a row. The Elis
opened up a 23 point lead at the
half,extending it to 26 earlyin the
secondhalf.Despiteeffortstopres-
sure the Elis, and strong defense
from junior guard Chuck Savage,
theBulldogscontinuedtodominate,
eventuallywinning52-31.

The tough times continued last
Sunday whenHolyCrossbeat the
hoopsters 91-71 in a non-league
contest held in Worcester. The
Crusaders used a20-8 spurt at the
endof the first half to give them-
selves a50-28 leadat intermission
andheld off a late Brownrally to
seal thevictory.

Scramblinginthe Ivies
The loss at Yale was important

because theElis area teamBrown
figured tobattle for secondplace in
theleague. When the seasonstart-
ed the Elis,whoreturned all five
starters fromlastyear'ssecondplace
team, wereconsidered a likely sec-
ond place finisher in the league.
However, they opened 0-2 after
losses at Perm and Princeton. The
Bruinscaught Yale inalmostamust-
winsituation. When Yale returns
toBrownthisSaturday, thescenario
willbe similar,but the Bruins will
feel thepressure.

"We can't wait for it, we're so
happy to play at home," said Wil-
liams, who along with the rest of
theteam is hopingfor alarge turn-
out. "We just want to go out and
play well."

TheobvioushighlightofBrown's
winterbreak,asidefromthesunny
skies enjoyed in Florida, was the
hard-fought 61-58winat Perm.The
last timea Brown teamhadbeaten
Perm in thePalestra came in1986,

SportabolicsAnonymous

Jeremy Erdley / Erd's Words

So,howwasyourbreak?
I'venowhad theopportunity to

hear that frommy friends and ac-
quaintances after fourteendiffer-
ent Thanksgivings, Christmases,
Easters,andsummerssincecoming
toBrown.

Well, letmetellyou.
IwasinCalifornia,butIdidn't

get a tan. This wasn't because it
wasn't warm and sunny, you
wretched East Coast-dwelling
snow slobs.It wasbecause Iwas
sitting inmyliving roomselecting
from amongst the major network
affiliatesinmyarea— ESPN,Prime
Ticket,andSportsChannel Ameri-
ca.

When these failed meIcould
always fallback on the weekend
sportscasting of ABC, NBC, and
CBS.

Did youknow that all timesof
thedayand night,somewhereon
cable television, there is college
basketball goingon — either live
actionorhighlights? Ifound my-
self becoming emotionally in-
volvedinheatedcontestsbetween
James Madison and Memphis
State.Iwouldcomeup withcon-
trivedreasons toroot foroneteam
or theother.

For instance,Iwouldalwaysroot
for a public school overa private
one,because itmademe feelmore
likea manof the people.Then I
wouldrealizethatIgo toBrown.
I'dhave to thenjustifymyaffec-

tionforoneteamortheotherbased
on how flattering was the cut of
their uniforms, or whether their

coach tied his tie in a single or
doubleWindsorknot(weallknow
that single Windsors are morePC,
as they conserve the amount of
silk clothusedinties, therebysav-
ing the lives of helpless
worms).
It got to the point where Ino

longerhadanyconceptionof time
as mostpeople knowit.I'd tella
friend, "Listen, I'llcall you back
after the LMU-Pepperdine game
butbefore theLakers hjilftime in-
terview.Johnis comingoverdur-
ing thesecondintermissionofthe
Kingsgame. We'llmeet youdur-
ing the AFC Divisional introduc-
tions.Right.Bye."

WhenIwasn'twatching sports
on TV,Iwas reading the sports
page intheTimes(LosAngeles,not
New York, you metrocentricmo-
rons).Someoneoncesaidtome, "I
can't understand thesports page
becauseit's so full of stupid little
numbers." Myresponse to this is
"Right!"

When you havenothing better
to do, and let's face it,youhave
nothing better to do during a
month-long Christmas Vacation,
breakingdownthosenumbersisa
great timekiller.And thereis al-
ways theoff chance thata Brown
basketball or hockey score might
sneak intothefineprint.And when
you readthegame storiesofcon-
tests thatyou watchedonTV,you
doublethepleasure.

When Ireally needed to be

Ivy Title InSightsFor W. Basketball
ByJohn Miskovsky

ContributingWriter

The women'sbasketball team(9-
4, 2-1Ivy) reboundedfrom anum-
berofdisappointing performances
to win their last three contests
against foes Princeton, Brooklyn
College,and Yale. Sparkedby the
playof co-captainsMargaret Fuchs
'91andJanetFirlings'9l,theBruins
have lifted themselves into third
place in the Ivy standings going
into this weekend'sgames.

TheFlorida Invitational
Brown's first action of the new

yearwasat theFloridaInvitational.
TheBruins' firstopponent,Murray
State,pulledoutademoralizing69-
-68victory.Trailingby onewithonly
second remaining, Murray State
wasableto pulldownanoffensive
reboundand lay the winning shot
inat thebuzzer.

Next,the Bruins went down to
defeatatthehandsofUniversity of
Maryland-BaltimoreCountybythe
scoreof 67-64.Inbothcontests, the
Bruins hadheldearly leads.How-
ever, in pressure situations down
the stretchthe defense wasunable
to make thekeyplays.

"We weren't executing our de-
fense withconfidence; we weren't
boxingout well,"notedheadcoach
JeanMarieBurr.

There weresomebright spots for
thehoopsters during theirFlorida
trip. In their final match of the
tournament, the Bruins pounded
Middle Tennessee State, 79-65.
During thisgame,Fuchs scoredher
1000th point, becoming only the
sixthBruin todo so.

ShonicaTunstall '92 ledalltour-
nament players in rebounds and

wasnamed to the all tournament
team. Another individualhonor
wentto MichellePagliaro '94,who,
with34pointsand fiverebounds in
the three tournamentmatches, was
named Ivy League rookie of the
week.

"She'sagreatoutside shooterand
shows a great dealof confidence
leading theteamonthe floor,"said
Burr ofPagliaro.

IvyRivals
After their games insunnyFlori-

da, the* Bruins returned to Provi-
dence for back-to-back contests
againstIvyrivalsPermandPrince-
ton. Against Perm, theBruins took
theearly lead with some excellent
playbyFirlingsandFuchs.Howev-
er, with the lead, theBruins could
not settle into their offense. The
Bruins forced quick shots and had
problems rebounding underneath
their own basket. With only 45
seconds remaining, a Permbasket
gave the Quakers a four-point ad-
vantage.Brown was forcedto foul
Permplayers tostop theclock,and
theQuakers didnotmiss their foul
shots enrouteto a 84-72win.

The Bruins' game against theTi-
gers of Princeton wasperhaps the
most excitingof theseason.Ledby
Firlings, whoshotsix forninefrom
the field,grabbedsixrebounds,and
madesix steals,theBruins opened
up a slim lead.The Tigers battled
back in the closing minutes, but a
basketbyFuchstiedthegame at48
with seconds left.

Perm pushed the ball down the
court and sent off an errant shot.
However,theQuakers wereable to
pull downthe offensive rebound.
As timeexpired,Kathleen Hill'94
was called for a foul that sent a

Permplayer to the free throw line.
With 114 Brown fans screaming,
Permmissedbothshots to send the
game into overtime. In the over-
timeperiod,Firlings and Pagliaro
combinedforsevenofBrown'snine
points, as the Bruins pulled out a
57-53 victory.

Mauling Opponents
In their next contest, the Bruins

completelydominatedanobvious-
ly overmatched Brooklyn College
squad, mauling themby the score
of 82-38.'Theteampulledtogether;
weincreasedthetempoandworked
onourpressuredefense,"said Burr.

Everyone in a Bruin uniform
played and scored. Fuchs led the
waywith16points.Shelly Weaver
'93, somewhat under the weather
that evening, scored 15 points in
only 15 minutes of action. "We're
communicating more effectively,
especially on our trapping defens-
es," Weaver remarked. As a team,
Brown shotanimpressive59% from
the field.

Browncontinuedtoplayatahigh
level in their next game, an Ivy
League contest at Yale. After 10
minutes of tight play, the Bruins
took theleadandneverlookedback.
TheBruinscruisedtoa64-45victory,
outrebounding the Elis52-37.

Four Brown players scored in
double figures. Firlings led the
scorers with12 points,and Elaine
Harper '93, Fuchs, and Hill all

M. IcersUnbeatenInJanuary

HERALDFILEPHOTO
For the first time in 12 years, the icers defeated Harvard,Yale
and Princeton inthe same season and are back in the ECAC
playoff hunt. Full story tomorrow.Turn to M.HOOPS on page8 fr

Turn to ERDLEYon page 8

Turn to W. HOOPS on page8 >
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